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What's Happening 
The Temple Baptist Church, P itts

burgh, Pa., wHI celebrate a "White Gift 
Christmas" this year. 

Renew your subscription to the "Bap
tist Herald" for 1930. Do it now. See 
your church booster and hand him the 
price. 

Eleven Tacoma Boys were c'ntertained 
at a banquet on Sunday, Nov. 17, at the 
Second German Church, Portland, Oreg., 
Rev. J. A.H. Wuttke, pastor. 

Love is active in good works. If you 
love and appreciate the "Baptist Herald," 
help us to increase the number of our 
subscribers. You will be doing a good 
work. 

It is high time to begin. Begin what? 
The "Herald" Campaign in your church, 
your society, in your Sunday school. All 
boosters on the job. On to success, on to 
victory! 

How about sending the "Baptist Her
ald'' to some son or daughter away from 
home, to some brother or sister, or to 
some friend in a distant place. It will be 
an a ll-the-year gift and remembrance. 

"We are advertised by our loving 
friends." You may have seen t his slogan 
here and there. Some firms are proud 
that they can say t his concerning their 
products. We will be happy to have it 
applied to the "Baptist Herald" by our 
supporters. 

"The Cottonwood Booster" is the name 
of a neat monthly church paper for the 
Cottonwood German Baptist Church, Lo
rena, Tex. Rev. L. F. Gassner is the 
editor. Four of the eight pages give 
church news, the other four contain syn
dicated matter and advertisements. 

The new officers of the Young Peo
ple's Society of the Second German 
Church, Chicago, Ill., are Roland Lange, 
president; Herbert Siemund, vice-presi
dent; Irene Atchey, secretary-treasur er. 
Annual election was held Nov. 3. Meet
ings are held every Sunday evenin~ pre
ceding t he church service. 

Rev. John Dussmann of Vinukonda, 
Guntur District, South India, who has 
been in t he Telugu Baptist Mission for 
t hirty-eight years, is leaving India in 
January on furlough and will retire from 
active missionary work. He expects to 
reach San Francisco the middle of March 
and will make his future home in Salem, 
N. J. 

Rev. J. C. Schweitzer, pastor of the 
church at Cathay, N. D., has begun to 
issue a weekly church bulletin. It is mim
eographed and is called "The Little Mes
senger." One of the late numbers refers 
to subscription r enewals to the "Baptist 
H erald" and mentions the local booster. 
That is making good use of its space. 
Thanks! 

The German Baptist YoWlg People's 
and Sunday School Workers' Union of 
Detroit, Mich., Norman J. Boehm, pres
ident, held a missionary meeting on Dec. 
12. The topic was "Cameroon- Our Con
ference Objective." Mr. E. E. Staub and 

Mrs. A. Orthner were speakers. At the 
October meeting of the Union more than 
500 were present. Capt. Denison, Supt. 
of the Detroit House of Correction. was 
the speaker. 

The Ladies of the State Park Baptist 
Church, Peoria, Ill., Rev. F . A. Runtz, 
pastor, had a busy day on Nov. 21. The 
Philathea class held a bazaar at which 
their proceeds netted $70.-The Woman's 
Missionary Society served about 150 
chicken dinners. The Temple Builders 
sold $10 worth of candy. Members of 
the Missionary Society gave a play "Ki
mona," in the evening at which an 
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offer
ing of $15 was received. 

The Immanuel Church, Kankakee, Ill., 
Rev. J. H. Ansberg, pastor, is planning 
to hold an intensive evangelistic cam
paign during the coming winter. Evan
gelist F. M. Dunk will be with the church 
in a series of special meetings for two 
weeks in February. The young people of 
the church .gave the missionary play, 
"~obert and Mary" on Thanksgiving eve
ning. Pastor Ansberg is president of the 
Kankakee Ministerial Alliance at present. 

The Sunday evening fellowshlp suppers 
of t he B. Y. P. U. at 5.30 o'clock at the 
North Ave. Church, Milwaukee, Wis .. rE
port an attendance of over forty. On 
Sunday, Nov. 17, Rev. A. L. Drake of 
Waukesha spoke to a combined meeting 
of the Senior and Intermediate groups 
with about 65 in attendance. A series of 
meetings was held in November by the 
church for the deepening of the spiritual 
life. Dr. Wm. Kuhn of Forest Park, Ill., 
and Rev. A. L. Drake brought t he mes-
sages. 

An Important Notice 
to our 

Subscribers 
This number of the "Herald" is 

the las t one for the current year of 
1929 and in most cases the sub
scriptions will now expire. 

Most of the subscribers will place 
their renewals with the boosters in 
their respective churches who are 
deserving of every consideration. 

For the convenience of others we 
enclose with this issue an 

ORDER BLANK 
requesting that it be promptly filled 
out and forwarded to the office of 
publication as indicated below. 

We most certainly desire that 
every subscriber continue an inter
ested reader of the "Herald", but if 
for any reason whatsoever the sub
scription must be terminated, please 
extend to us the courtesy of noti
fying us immediately. 

German Baptist Publication 
Society, 

3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland, 0. 

Central Conference, Attention! 
All money designated for the Mission

ary Budget of the Y. P. & S. S. W. U. of 
the Central Conference is to be sent di
rect to Mr. Conrad Voth, Treasurer of 
t he Central Conference , whose address is 
3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. 

All dues are to be sent to the "Union" 
treasurer, Miss Minnie Moritz, 300 Pekin 
Ave., Route 7, Peoria, Ill. 

Good News F r om Elgin 
Sunday, December 1, was a day of r e

joicing for our church in Elgin, Ia., for 
G young people followed Jesus in bap
t ism. These were partly the result of 
our revival meetings October 13-25, \1rhen 
our evangelist, Rev. H. C. Baum, preached 
the Word of God. Our brother is a power
ful preacher, his message sinks deeply 
into the hearts. The weather was favor
able and the meetings well attended. The 
meeting at our high school made a pro
found impression upon t he students. A 
number of our young p eople confessed 
Jesus as t heir Savior. It is our earnest 
desire that everyone of them will in due 
t ime follow the Lord in baptism. May 
the parents consider i t their holy duty 
to help cult ivating the spiritual life of 
their chi ldren! PH. LAUER. 

• • • 
Nothing is commonplace except as we 

look at life with our own dim-seeing 
eyes. 

• • • 
Salvation is an old word denoting a 

fact that has been true for centuries, 
but it stands for a new experience for 
everyone in the twentieth century who 
believes that Christ saves from sin. 
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The Christmas Spirit (. (. c HRISTMAS is not a day; it is a mood," 

affirms Charles E. J efferson. It is indepen
dent of days. We celebrate it on Friday, ·Saturday, 
Sunday-any day of the week. Christmas is indif
ferent to days. It has nothing to do with the alma
nac. It has nothing to do with place. It is as inde
pendent of geography as it is of chr onology. It has 
no relation to human government, or even to race 
and blood. It is an institution which can be set up 
on any soil and under the folds of any flag. Christ
mas is a spiritual creation, and belongs to the king
dom of the heart. It is constructed by the angels of 
the heart of a child. If it, then, be a mood, it can be 
extended over a week, a month, a year, a lifetime. 
It can be built upon time, upon eternity. If you con
fine it to a day, you miss the meanjng of it. If vou 
try to cram it into twenty-four hours, you crush it, 
and lose the essence of it. The Christmas spirit is 
the only spirit by which men and women really live. 

Making Christmas Worth While 

C
HRISTMAS is said to be the most joyful festival 

of a ll the year, and doubtless it is the happiest 
of all days for the children. It should .be among 
the most blessed of days for adults, also, even r ival
ing Easter; ~ut it is t? be. f ear~d that as we grow 
older a feelmg of dissatisfaction. steals into our 
Christmases. They lose that early childhood e"<hil
aration; we cease to anticipate them with longing; 
we may even be glad when they are over. 

This is because many of us suspect that Christ
mas the way we celebrate it, is not wor th while. It 
has 'become a season of duty-giving, instead of giv
ing for affection. It ~as become 8: tim~ of bargains : 
you give me something and I will give you some
thing of equal value. Man~ find the holiday de
mands upon their purse altogether too heavy, and 
the season's inroads on their time and strength al
most unbearable. On. the twen~y-sixth of December 
theY heave a great sigh of rehef and say to them
selves, " 'Christmas comes but once a year,' and I'm 
glad it does-'' 

Now whe~ever. this is a descri~tion of our Christ
s it certainly is not worth while. That is not the 

~=y· to celebrate the birthday of the world's Re
d mer- "Joy to the world! the Lord is come," we 
.ee . but that kind of Christmas is not a joy to the 

sing, . 1 · 
Id it 1s on y a misery. 

wor , 
Christmas can be m~d~ worth while, and it is the 
. ess of every Christian to make it the happy 

busin n it should be. The reform of Christmas does 
seasf e in abolition of the custom of Christmas giv
not 1 in confining that custom to the children It 
inS' or . 

lies in ~he Christianizing of our Christmas giving 
where it has become a mere barter, and in the 
broadening of the Christmas idea unt il it has be
come coextensive with the real meaning of Christ
mas. When we put into every Christmas the spirit 
of the first Christmas it will be grandly and sweetly 
worth while. 

Christ In Our Christmas 

T 0 some Christmas comes as the Day of Joy; to 
others it is only a time of haunting mockery. 

On the hillsides of Judea there were many shep
herds; but only to those who were ready to wor
ship the Babe, did the angels sing their wondrous 
song. The mysterious East bad other wise men; but 
only those who followed the star found the new
born King. As the bells of Christmas r ing out in 
this year of grace, they will proclaim to some that 
the birthday of the King is at hand; to others their 
peal will be only so much clanging noise upon the 
midnight air. To some December twenty-fifth will 
be the Day of Days; to others it will be only a bit of 
gray December, when parties are increased and toil 
is lessened. It is not the date that makes Christmas, 
nor the gifts, nor the greetings, nor the feasting; it 
is rather that we behold the face of the King, and 
humble our hearts in his presence-that we dedicate 
ourselves to live his way- to preach the Gospel to 
the poor, to proclaim release to the prisoners, and 
r ecovery of sight to the blind, to set at liberty those 
t hat are bruised, to proclaim the acceptable year of 
th e Lord. Unless iru veriest reality we meet the 
Christ of Christmas, that day is to us only a red-ink 
squar e upon the checker-board of the calender.
G. B. 

Our New Story 

' 'FAITH LAMBERT" is the title of our new 
serial story. The author is Maud C. Jack

son. The first installment will appear in the "Bap
t ist Herald" of January 1, 1930, and the story will 
run in consecutive numbers until its completion. 

It is a story of the modern college campus, touch
ing on all sides of college life and recording the vic
tory of the best. Faith Lambert, talented musidan, 
and J ed Carlton, gridiron hero and popular senior , 
are typical representatives of two unrelated, if not 
antagonistic, college interests. In t his chronicle of 
their contacts all that is fine and true in a lovely 
young woman causes the best in a manly man to 
assert itself. It is the beautiful love story of two 
young people whom modern students will be glad 
to know; they are as entertaining as they are attrac
tive, and right well does the author present them. 
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We believe "Faith Lambert" is a story our young 
people will like, that will grip their attention, a 
story that they will follow with eager interest. 
Don't miss the initial part in the next number. 

A Lesson from the Crash 
A message to the German Baptists of North America. 

E. ELMER STAUB, Chairman Denominational Finance Committee 

T HE greatest crash in fifty years has occurred 
on the New York Stock Exchange. Billions of 

values have been swept away a lmost over night. 
Countless numbers have lost their life's saving~. 
No matter what recovery takes place, awful damage 
has been done. Confidence in the future has been 
shaken; the purchasing power of millions has been 
greatly reduced; business will, for a time, be ser
iously handicapped; and everyone will feel its effect 
-some more-some less. 

Prosperity among every class in North America 
has been large within the last ten years. Many have 
purchased larger homes and farms, while others 
have expanded their business and increased their 
investments. Never have the earnings and assets 
of even our young people been so large. But giving 
to the Lord has decreased as fast as the prosperity 
has increased. It is smaller now in every denomina
tion than at any time within the past ten years. 
Everyone may learn from this crash, as everyone is 
or will be affected. Therefore it is 

Wise to Meditate Individually 

upon our situation and attitude before the crash 
and now. 

How many of our people had determined to give 
generous sums to the Lord's work "when that new 
combine, threshing machine or new live stock is 
paid for," "when that new quarter-section or half
section farm I added a few years ago is paid for," 
" when the mortgage on my house is all paid off " 
or "when my business has increased or my inve;t
ments have grown to the goal I have set," etc. ? As 
if the Lord's work will wait until our puny and self
centered plans have been realized. Too late now to 
carry out t hose good intentions to give generously to 
the Lord's work. 

Fortunately, when the question of investing the 
Genera l Missionary Society's funds in securities was 
discussed a few years ago, the Lord directed the 
minds of the brethren to support the General Mis
sio~ary Secr~ta~'s judgment that s~curities are 
business men s n sks and that the Missionary So
c~ety's funds shoul? be kept be~ond every avoidable 
risk. So the practice was continued of investing i 
small first mor tgages on single residences to a sma~ 
percentage of their value. What investments th 
Missionary Society has, therefore, have not d e 
creased one cent in value and ar.e bringing th ~
full return. e1r 

It was when in the midst of plenty in his fath , 
house that tr s 
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Jacob Became a Spiritual Bankrupt 
thr~ugh planning how to increase his material in
hentan:e. God reached Jacob's heart only after he 
was stnpped of everything he had, even of home 
an~ loved oi:es. How loving God showed himself to 
be m follow~&: the fugitive sinner and in giving him 
~-.. heavenly v1s10n and. a promise, "I am with thee," 
after such a selfish hfe ! And how quickly Jacob 
reacted to his experience with God! From the heart 
he made that memorable vow, "If God will be with 
me · · .. and will give me bread to eat, and raiment 
to put on, . .. . then shall the Lord be my God; .... 
and all that thou shalt give me I will surely give 
the tenth to thee." 

. W?at practical lessons can be learned in adver
sity, if the heart is right toward God ! How many 
of ?Ur people are going to "cry unto the Lord in 
their trouble" and how many are going to later for
freetss;s~;?n ~ has "helped them out of their dis-

t · 0'~ many people are going to lose a 
~~~asua0P1 peortui:iity to? grow spiritually because of this 

xper1ence. 

tia!sba ~oung man of 21 I worked for a fine Chris-
usmess man who d h . hard w t ' • one ay w en times were 

to th~ Loe;d'st~ bank and borrowed $5,000 to give 
have I forgotteor~;~en the need was great. Never 
consecrated Ch n. fa wonderful example set by a 
man all throug~1~~a~ .;oul. God has blessed that 
adventures with G~s .1 e beca~se he is a man who 
in spiritual ones H~ m ~na~c1al matters as well as 
one" but " · s faith is not only a "personal 

a purse and all" f ·th practicing his faith h a1 , and he began 
"faithful in a little,, wMen as a young man he was 
"little" because of. t . any of us are going to have 
faithful with that litt~~s? crash; are we going to be 

i th Our Denominational Budget 
or e three Year b . . 

e:tt $650,000 thee 8 tegm.nmg Aug. 1, 1928, was set 
inational ex'pend'txac amount of our current denom-
. 1 ures We c t . · s1onary and cha .t bl · anno contmue our m1s-

stop some of thn a e· Work with any less · we must 
e work 'f · ' W ~ have, up to 0 t 1 the amount is not raised. 

which is $85 000 ~ ober 31, 1929, given $183,000, 
Which should h 3 

ort of the amount of the budget 
~~ per cent sho~~e 1~een given until now. Nearly 
g1vmg as we sh ia we had all been praying and 
excess instead ~u ' there would have been a great 
treasury. The~ a 32 Per cent shortage in the Lord's 
Fall and Wint osses Which all of us will suffer this 
sa t er are ma t ' ry o make u th ny imes the amount neces-

Too late to ~ e shortage. 
make a thank g~e _what is lost but not too late to 
we have our f~m~~mg for what we have left-and 
fo.undation for f 1 ies an? enough else to form t_he 
with God in uture building But we must build 
n our hea t · f rn ow on prove f . r s. Everyone of us can ro 
Which God t aithfu l in the little or in the rnuch 
repair the b;~=~~ us _with, and so together we can 
denomination If es in the Kingdom work of o~r 
Prove the gr· We do, t his materia l calamity will 
It is not too ~atest Spiritual blessing of our lives. 

ate to catch a vision of God in our 

r 
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lives and to make the Jacob's vow. Will yo u do it? 
wm'most of our people do it? 

God is a God of small things which he welds into 
great forces and strength. Consider the drops of 
water and sands of the shore. The multiplying har
vests and the wealth imbedded in the earth are all 
products of persistent accumulation of little units. 
God choses to carry on the work of his kingdom in 
the same manner- the widow's copper mites are 
still reaping golden harvests. 

The Great Spiritual Leason 

for all of us in this collapse of material values is 
that we must "render unto God the things that are 
God's" and that we must do it "as we go"-Paul 
suggests "weekly." 

From this experience we can learn to give unto 
God as he gives unto us, instead of waiting unt il we, 
in our foolish wisdom, can "give something worth 
while." What if all of us would vow J acob's vow, 
"If God be with me .... and will give me bread to 
ea t, and raiment to put on, .... then sha ll the Lord 

· be my God, . ... and of all that thou shalt give me· I 
will surely give the tenth to thee" ? 

Prayer Helpers 

What if we crystallized the Prayer Helpers move
ment into a definite "Morning and Evening Prayer 
League" to take in all of us, young and old , setting 
6, 7 and 8 A. M. and 6 , 7 and 10 P . M. as th e hours 
from which every member would choose one in 
which to join similar members in prayer t o include 
our denominat ional work and treasury? And what 
if every League member vowed the Jacob's vow 
and kept it? And what if its keeping star ted with a 
rea l Christmas Day offering? W ould not the Lord's 
t reasury be filled to overflowing ? Will we let this 
opportunity to receive a great spiritual blessing pass 
from us-farmers, business men, mechanics, office 
workers, housekeepers,-rich, middle-class or poo~ ? 
We have brought nothing into this world and will 
take nothing out ; but we can do God's will here 
with greater understanding and in greater measure 
in the future than in the past, if we will dare to do. 
Will we learn some great spiritual lesson from this 
most startling experience in fifty years? 

Children's Reading 
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2. Reading for credit , or reward of any descrip
t ion, is destructive to spontaneous j oy, and cheapens 
the whole idea of reading. 

3. Children's tastes in books are more varied and 
variable than t he tastes of grownups. Children's 
tastes should be respected, but they should also be 
constant ly enlarged and enriched by familiar asso
ciation with books beyond the taste of the moment . 

4. Choose books for positive values--the interest 
·of their subject , old or new; their originality, their 
pictures, clear typography, and attractive outw~rd 
form. It is bett er to buy twelve good books you 
know that childrn will read than twenty-four life
less editions to stand in rows on the shelves . 

5. Reading aloud is an art. No one should at
tempt to read aloud to children of any age who has 
not mastered the mechanics of reading with intel
ligence and expression. The poor reading of many 
school children is but the r eflection of th e poor read
ing of their t eachers and parents. 

Parents and teachers desiring to promote chil
dren's reading may get some helpful hints without 
charge by writing to the National Association of 
Book Publishers, 25 West Thirty-third Street, New 
York City. 

What Shall We Read? 

O NE of the big factors which cqntribute to the 
worthy use of leisure t ime is r eading. Some 

are sincerely asking, "What shall we rea d ?" Read
ing lists have been outlined by individuals, but these 
lists do not suit everyone. There may be valuable 
suggestions in them a ll , but not one will wish to 
follow them entirely. The following three r ules by -
an English writer are excellent guides to r eading : 

(1) Read what you like. 
(2) Read what you don't like. 
(3) Read what you ought to like. 

We may need little urging to obey the first ru le. 
The second may be more difficult to follow. But 
reading what we do not like often has rich r ewards. 
Like bitter medicine, a book that we do not enjoy 
sometimes serves as a helpful tonic. The third r ule 
is a step toward a higher standard of reading. Keep 
on acquiring a t a'Ste for books and magazines that 
are not on your present literary bill of fare- litera
ture that the best people are r eading. 

Editorial Jottings 

A s a class the librarians in our public libraries 
who have specia l responsibility for children's 

r eading are an interested and devoted company, 
who do their best to lead children along wholesome 
lines in their choice of books. One of the best of 
these librarians is Miss Anne Carroll Moore, wbo is REMEMBER we have dialogue and recitation 
supervisor of work with children in the New York material on hand for a "Baptist Herald" Evening in 
Public Library. A list which she recently prepared your society. You can obtain it free by writing to 
of "Thirteen Points for Children's Reading" has had Box 6, F orest Park, Ill. 
wide p_ublicity i!1 the d~ily press. Here ar e a f ew of ·· ' OUR p ASTORS can help the young people, who 
her t~1r~een pomts which .are not perhaps as com- have r ecently joined the churches th1·o ugh r evival 
monly th ought of and .which parents a nd teachers services, by encouraging them to subscribe for th e 
should know and heed · "Baptist Herald." It will furnish stimulation for 

1. Love of reading is induced by natura l exposure the Christian life, give them a denominational inter-
to books in ear ly childhood. . ... · : est and a world outlook. 
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Hospital Visitors at Warrensville 

Hospital Visitors at Warrensville 
This picture was taken at Warrens

ville, Ohio, where we member s of the 
Young People's Society of t he Erin 
Ave. Baptist Church, Cleveland, 0., have 
been given the privilege to do missionary 
":'ork. Our work consists of singing, te.s
timony and personal work. We have 
great joy in delivering the Word of God 
to the unfortunate inmates of this hos
pital, and the Lord blesses us by so doing. 
We have acquired ma,ny friends there, 
and they tell us how much they enjoy our 
presence. It is our duty to serve at this 
place on the fourth Sunday of each 
month. Our t ransportation is supplied 
by me~bers owning automobiles. Our 
prayer is that we may continue the Lord's 
wor.k indefinitely, -and that God may bless 
us m the future as he has in the past. 
We also pray for our fellow workers 
thr?ughout the country, and hope that 
~heir work gives t hem the pleasure and 
JOY that ours does. BOOSTER. 

Minnesota Young People's Rally 
In c~nnection with the fall meeting of 

~e . 1'.1mnesota session held at Mound 
rame, the German Baptist Young Peo

~~e's ~nd Sunday School Workers' Union 
Id its rally on Sunday afternoon. As 

'IVe gathered at the little white chur ch in 
the vale and looked out to the bills, golden 
in the glow of the Indian summer we 
recognized God's handiwork and tha~ked 
him for the beauty of natu;e and bis fa
vor toward us. 

The president of the Union, Miss Grace 
Stoeckmann, of St. Paul, opened the serv
ice, and followed with scripture reading 
and prayer. Miss Marcella Fox of La 
Crosse brought a message in song "Arise 
shine, thy light has come." ' ' 
In keeping with the theme of the ses

sion, "The Marching Order s of the 
Church," Rev. W. S. Stewart pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of 'La Crosse 
a.nd author of two recently published mis
sionary. ~ooks, gave a stirring message, 
emph~s1zmg five points necessary for a 
affective evangelistic program: lst, ~ 

realize the need (every soul lost wi thout 
Christ) ; 2nd, to know the field (ever y 
family touched in any way by the church 
an opportunity); 3rd, to have a program 
with passion; 4th, to have power in 
prayer; 5th, to have pattern living 
(every Christian. a Jiving epistle to win 
and not to be a stumbling block). 

In r esponse to Mr. Stewart's closing 
appeal, many indicated by the raised hand 
a desire for a closer walk with God that 
they might be used of him to win ' souls 
for Christ. 

Miss Alice Maas and Miss Thurk of 
St. Bonifacius sang a duet and the serv
ice closed with many sti;ring and earnest 
testimonies. REPORTED BY A DELEGATE. 

F orestburg, Alberta, Society 
Dea r "Baptist Herald": 

Our Young P eople' s Society wishes to 
let you know that we ar e an active asso
ciation. In the past year our group of 26 
members has ha d quite a number of 
pleasant meetings. W e are now looking 
forward to a promising increase in mem
bers, with our highly esteemed Rev. A. 
Kujath in our midst. He h as s ince t he 
first of October ser ved our congregation 
and we too as young people have the 
assurance in our society of much im
provement under his influence. 

On November 10 we had the pleasure 
of having the Young People's Society of 
Camrose with us which gave a program 
of good moral teachings. This enterta.in
ment cons isted of several dialogues a 
s tringed instrument orchestra and a qu'ar
t~t who were all a blessing to our au
dience which overcrowded t he chur h 
May t?e Lord bless them in t he futu c i 
Tho nice collection ra ised t hat afte re· 
we decided to give to the Bibi I r~oon 
which is to open a month' e n.st1tute 
taskiwin on J anuary 4 s course in We. 
also bless this undertaki May t he Lord 
students rnay com to ng so that many 
valued treasures ~f tghethBe; to learn the 

L e 1ble. 
ord, bless ever y 

ciation ! is our ea:n otung People's Asso
cs Prayer. 
"l!l··~ s..:>'1.C....,. <;;.~e. 
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The "Four Square Boys" Club of 
Immanuel Baptist Church 

(See picture on front page) 

Immanuel Baptist Church of Milwau
kee, Wis., Rev. G. H. Schneck, pastor, has 
a well organized boys work as but few 
churches have it. The younger boys are 
organized as the "Four Squar e Club" and 
the older ones as the "Seniors." They 
meet every Monday evening in two groups 
in the ·large gymnasium of the church 
and the Boys' Room. Shower baths are 
also a t their disposal. The "Four Squar e" 
boys have won the championship in base
ball twice : in 1928 and 1929, t hese games 
being arranged by t he North West Side 
Y. M. C. A. Boys Clubs of Milwaukee. 

On the photograph of th e "Four 
Squares" you see in t he center of the 
front r ow the pastor of t he church, Rev. 
~· H:. Schneck, who is deeply interested 
in this work and often speaks to the 
boys. Next to him is Elmer Lentz, a 
fine young ma n of t he highest type of 
character. H e has charge of this group 
and t he boys cling to him as only boys 
can cling to a leader who is a lso their 
p ersonal friend and counseller. At E lmer's 
left you see his righ t-hand assistant, 
Rutherfor d Diehl, always vigorous and 
aler t . Another assistant is in the center 
of t he last r ow, Fred Neubauer. At the 
extreme left stands Bro. Max E hrbach, 
the leader of the "Seniors," and at the 
extreme right Bro. A. W. H . Giesecke. t he 
chairman of t he "Boys Work Committee" 
in the church. He is always ready with 
help in any form and with sound advice 
a lso in t his work. 

Most of the boys in the "Four Square" 
g roup b_Ellong to our Sunday school. The 
boys elect their own officers, t ransact all 
club business themselves, but a lways in 
the presence of their leaders thev in 
tu.rn being ~esponsible to t he Boys Com
mittee. This committee is a subcommit
tee. of t he .con_imittee for Religious Edu
cat10n, which 1s elected by the church. 

Fathe.r and Son Banquet at 
Walnut St. Church 

On Friday evening, November 15 we 
had our first Father and Son Ban u~t at 
the Walnut Street Baptist Chur hq N 

;~k~ ~-u~., ?~~sored by the Bro~h~rh:~~~ 
S · t g a ies of t he Industriae Filia e 

oc1e Y prepared the 
and a lso did t h . sumptuous r epast 
in e serving. After partakw: ::~erously of the good t hings to eat 
to a .song service and t hen listened 

d 
a real inspiring and 'YOrth while ad-

ress by Mr R p W 1 S 
retary f t h. · · a ker, General ec-
feUo 0

. e .Newark Y. M. C. A. The 
wship which followed was delightf ul 

and .the hope was expr essed that t his 
meeting might become an annual affair. 

GEORGE HENSEL. 

• • • 
J b h .. eek 
.aco was only one of many w 0 "oJl'l' 

~ hasten the fulfillment of God'~i;.r<>«" 
tses by a little shrewdnesfl on th rnl11eii 
P~rt. The birtbrlght hnd been pro rroW 
~~ b~,.~'. ~<-~'\"' 1t , "-nd T'(\a.n-y a %Uh 

' · "''" ~'< wa\ttn!f fo1 it\ oon\i1'i· 
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The St1nday School 
The Morning After Christmas 

The morning after Chr istmas 
When all the s~rs had fled, 

And only one was burning 
Above the manger bed, 

The man who owend the stable 
Returned and rubbed his eyes ; 

He never saw such beauty 
Upon the morning skies. 

He never felt so happy, 
He never knew before 

There was a path of silver 
Up to t he stable door; 

And in the door he pondered, 
For he had never seen 

The little lights of Christmas 
A-burning red and green. 

But then his cour age left him 
And swiftly he knelt down, 

For he beheld a Baby 
Who wore a golden cr own, 

A winsome, smiling Baby 
Who caused his soul to sing, 

And made a lowly stable 
The palace of a King. 

Our New Sunday School in Soppo, 
Cameroon 

Gr. Soppo, Oct. 13, 1929. 

It is always with great interest that I 
look through the pages· of the " Baptist 
Her ald." I enjoy r eading the reports 
of the various Sunday school classes all 
over the big U. S. When this last mail 
brought us another copy of the "Baptist 
H er ald" full of news about our Baptist 
Young P eople's Societies and our Sunday 
schools I decided to tell you a little about 
our n~wly-organized Sunday school in 
Soppo. 

The first Sunday meeting I attended 
here, I was very much surprised at the 
g reat number of children that were pr es
ent at the morning service. My heart 
was glad to see so many boys and gir ls 
eager to hear about this wonderful Sa
vior, J esus Christ. But when I heard 
that no Sunday school was in existence I 
was ver y sorry that the splendid oppor 
tunity of planting the Word of God into 
the hearts of the many heathen children 
was not being used. So my father and I 
got together with a number of native 
teachers and decided that we simply must 
have a Sunday school. 

It was on t he 7th of September that 
we had our opening meeting. As many 
as 110 wer e present. How beaming and 
enthusiastic those dirty little faces were 
when they heard that every Sunday 
there would be Sunday sctiool just as 
they were h aving it that morning. Not 
only the boys and girls were much inter 
ested but also the older folks: Most of 
the natives had n ever heard of a Sunday 
school but after attending the first t ime, 
thoy ~ssurcdly promised to come again 

the following Sunday. Our enrollment 
has increased to 120. There are two 
men's classes that ar e taught in the Duala 
dialect. Then there are two classes for 
women, one being taught in Duala, the 
other in Bakwiri. We also h ave an inter
mediate class for girls t aught in Duala. 
I was assigned the mixed Young P eople's 
Class and have 20 scholar s. Most of them 
\vere members of the former English 
mission in Victoria. They under stand 
and speak a r ather good English, so I 
consider myself very forunate that I can 
use the latter to conduct the classes, as I 
am still struggling with learning the 
Duala dialect. We also have a fine pri
mary class. How happy it makes one to 
see the little tots joining in on the rhor
uses of the many songs that we can sing 
to the praise of God. 

The small school-building serves as 
meeting-place. It is rather confusing to 
have all the classes in this small build
ing, but we ar e t rying to manage as well 
as possible. The scholars listen very 
attentively to the lessons and we t rust 
that the seed t hat is being sown is fall
ing on good g round that it may gr ow 
and bring abundant fruit. 

The many Sunday schools at home are 
close to my heart and I remember them 
and the many teachers in my talks with 
my Heavenly Father. Please do not for
get to r emember our newly-organized 
Sunday school in Soppo in your daily 
prayers, that it might grow and turn out 
to be a success to the glory of Jes us 
Christ. 

Our Sunday school in Soppo is extend
ing many warm greetings to you all. 

Your sister in Christ, 
ERICA D. BENDER. 

Some Christmas Plans 
Make the Junior room bright with 

Christmas decoration, flags, and Chr ist
mas greens. Have the boys get some 
branches of evergreen; borrow some holly 
wreaths for the occasion. Meet on Satur
day to fix up the room. This meeting, 
coming the day before Christmas, can be 
made very happy; and its lessons may 
be brought before the Juniors in an im
pressive manner. 

Plan to have the music consist of 
Christmas carols. They should be · prac
t ised beforehand at two or three of the 
previous meetings if no other time can 
bo arranged. "Junior Carols" has sev
eral lovely and appropriate songs for the 
occasion. 

After t he song service and opening ex
orcises ask each Junior to tell just what 
he t h inks Christmas means. After he has 
done this sum it up in a few words and 
write them on th e blackboard. In this 
way you will not only have many inter
esting views of what Christmas stands 
for, but have brought out the many les
sons t he day brings to· God's poople. . 

Plan in every wa y to make this meet
ing one of joy and good cheer. 

If you think best, a rrange with your 
J uniors to trim a Christmas t ree, and 
ask each Junior to bring one gift to put 
on it. After the meeting the tree may be 
taken to a family of children in the com
munity who otherwise will have no 
Christmas joy. This plan will put in to 
practice the topic of the lesson. 

The tree should be planned and placed 
in the room the day befor e. 

Building Lives 
In his "Seven Lamps of Architecture" 

Ruskin has likened the principles of that 
art to those of life. Longfellow says 
that "all are architects of fate." Paul 
speaks of us as • God's building." A 
great architect has named tr.e four chief 
elements in the right construct ion of a 
building. They are also the chief ele
ments in the mah-ing of a life. 

The first is planning. Back of any 
process of actual building are plans and 
specifications. Back of them is a dream 
in which art of the proposed structure 
has a place. Back of that is a soul that 
knows beauty and proportion. A life, 
too, must have plans and specifications. 
I t also g1·ows from a design. It may 
be less beautiful than the plan, but it is 
never more so. 

The second is materials. Here decep
tion is especially easy. P oor materials 
can be worked in, but they can never be 
made to stand the test of time. Only a 
pr oduct that has in it the best o~ ma
terials represents character. I~ 1s the 
same with life building. One will be as 
strong and his influence will endure ns 
long as the nature and . quali~y ?f the 
ma'er'nls of which he bmlds his hfe. 

The •hi rd is construction. What will it 
cost? What aid shall lie employed? What 
methods of building shall be followed? 
Much slipshod work may be covered up, 
but it will always detract just that much 
from the value of t he finished product. 
Our fathers knew how to build. 'J'.he 
houses they reared still stand to rem1~d 
us of the quality of their work, while 
more recent ones have fallen. The 
same quality should be b~ilt into life .. 

The fourth is decoration. That 1s 
something that can be omitted, but its 
omission would leave ~he building just so 
much less · beautiful and worthy. Cul
ture might be left off. Kindliness might 
be counted out Music, literature. and 
art might be disdained. Even 1 cl!gious 
faith might be neglected. Existence 
would continue. The sun would shine, 
and the showers '~ould s till fall. But how 
much poorer life would be! How 
much drearier a place the onmarching 
generations would find the world we had 
bequeathed to them !-Classmate. 

• • • 
The koy of education should open the 

doo1·s of opportunity for la i·ge1· service. 
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Christmas 
May the gift of Christmas bring you 

All that is best for you; 
Not exemption from all sorrow, 
-Not a. fair unclouded morrow, 

With no ca.res nor work to do; 
Only this-the peace that passes 

Human thought, the peace of God, 
Given to smooth, the way of sorrows, 

That the Prince of Peace hath trod. 

This the gift past all believing, 
Christ hath come to dwell with man, 

Greatest gif t of God the Father, 
Since the sinful world began; 

Gift that fills the earth with gladness, 
For the heart of J es us knows 

Every pang and throb of sadnes, 
And the depth of human woes. 

Jesus brought the only comfort 
That could soothe a heart forlorn , 

When he came in tender pity 
To our earth on Christmas morn ; 

He alone can fill the measure 
Of a heart oppress'd and sad, 

With the only lasting treasure, 
Peace of God that maketh glad. 

-G. M. 

Clinton Hill Mother aud Daughter 
Banquef 

The World Wide Guild of the Clinton 
Hill Church in Newark, N. J., gave a 

· Mother and Daughter Banquet on Mon
day evening, Nov. 11. It was given in the 
primary room of the church. About 135 
were present. 

The decorations wer e autumn leaves 
with a bouquet of autumn flowers on 
every table. The menus carried out the 
same scheme. 

The cheers at the table, led by Mrs. 
Marie Gaskell, made the room ring with 
pra ise and admiration for our mothers. 

After the dinner, Mrs. Schmidt, our 
president, gave a brief resume of the 
guild's history. She told us t hat we were 
orga nized s ix years ago and had made 
great progress. We can thank her for 
leading us so splendidly. 

The ladies of our advisory board then 
expressed their admiration and good 
wishes. They are, Mrs. Clarence Vickers, 
Mrs. Walter Staub and Mrs. Charles 
Koos. Mrs. J . B. Klausman, president 
of t he Ladies Missionary Society, Mrs. 
C. Klausman and Mr. Koller, pastor, ex
pressed similar thoughts. We know we 
could not succeed without their co-opera
tion. 

The r est of the program was in charge 
of Mrs. Harold Koos. Miss Mildred Koch 
played sever a l selections on the piano. 
Miss Johnson sang. The kitchen orches
tra, led by Miss Martha Chester, was de
lightful. The musicians wore blue smocks 
and a funnel for a hat. Each girl had a 
instrument made from curtain rods, etc., 
resembling an instrument from a real 
orchestra. They played sever al numbers 
and produced a good many laughs. A 
sketch, "The Anti Gossip Club," was 
given. It was very amusing and enter
taining. 

The evening was brought to a close with 
a prayer by Mr. Koller. . 

It isn't very often t hat we get the op
po~nity to entertain our mothers. We 
ad~1re them and feel as the poet, who 
said, 

"I write this to my mother 
Because I feel that in the Heavens above 
The angels whispering to one another ' 
Can find annong their burning terms I 

love, o 
None, so devotional as that of 'Moth , ,, er. 

L. CHESTER, Sec. 

Washington Convention at 
Startup, Wash. 

Oct 31 to Nov 3 

Startup! Yes, that's the place 
to get there we had to "sta t . " And 
mountains, for Startup r . r Up the 
Cascades about 30 m"l ies m the :;cenic 
Wh I es east of Ev tt 

at a splendid locality-God' ere . 
mountains all about us and th s great 
above--an ideal place for he clear sky 
ing. sue a gather-

Numerically the Conventi 
successful as otherwis Th on was not so 
15 delegates, seven of e.h. here were about 
Th" w ic were P to 1s number represented as rs. 
Washington. We also ha~ur _c~urches in 
our young church at V Vls1tors from 
and from the church at an~onver, B. C., 
The latter joined our Con~tss?ula, Mont. 
hope Vancouver will ention, and we 
ample of Missoula. soon follow the ex-

The number was sm 11 was genuine and won ~h ' but the spirit 
Husmann, T.acoma, serve~ day. Rev. A. 
and very diplomaticall as moderator 
?erved as such. Beside Y and skilfully 
mteresting and instru s;eguJar business 
lowed by discussions cf ve lectures, fol~ 
part of the program' F ~~med the main 
d_ay. Each day was s~1 ay and Satur-
t1onal service and d rted by a de 
by . en ed in th vo-

a serVIce of worsh. e evenin 
which times the h ip and Prais g 
to capacity It ouse of God Was p e,kat 
f d . was a th ac ed 
ew evoted fol1owers ga ering of a 
pu~ose of devotion w of _J esus for th 
msp1ration and m 't orsh1p, instru ti e 
t~e mo~t congenia~ f~~l hel~fulness~ o;, 
d1scussmg plans and fi o~sh1p they w n 
mote the interests of t~din~ ways to p ere 

Following are e Kingdom ro-
dr~s~es, and whi~~~ of t~e topics. of 
M1ss1on F ield," C Eere discussed. "ad
our Churches re~lly . Schoenlebe~. 9~r 
!>resent missionar make use o'. o 
Dobrovolny · "Th YY opportunit" f the 
a Missiona' e. oung Peo . ,tes?" F. 
"S" ry Society " R Pie s Soc1' h. 

igns of the T" ' · M k. · e • .r 
~ible," G. Gra;~;,s in the r:i hhngbei! ; 
tian?" A H ' le our Fi g t of the 

. usmann om1! Cb . 
But the final d . ns. 

greatest of all ay, Sunda 
creased by the. ~he audie;'' was the 
Espe~ially Sun~~r1va1 Of mo~: v.:a? in. 
mention in the "}{ Y afternoo "Visitors. 
''ou erald " f n dese 
J ng people's afte • or this ?'Ves 
well represented I rnoon, and th Was the 
school with son . n the morn· ey Were 
to t h h" gs and . ing Su e c ildren Th inspirat· nday 
by Rev. F . D~b en a GermtonaJ talks 
Alpha and Orneg~o,;oiny on .. ~n serlllon 

. ain the 
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In the afternoon two splendid addresses 
Were given. The ·first was on "Young 
People Commissioned," by Rev. N. Chris
tensen. Young people! do you r ealize 
you are "commissioned"--commissioned as 
a captain of a ship to deliver his valuable 
cargo to the right destination? Your 
cargo is your immortal soul. I s your ship 
going in the right direction ? Who is your 
compass? The second address was on 
"Consecration," by Rev. A. Husmann. 
How little we grasp the deeper meaning 
of that word "consecr ation." It is put
ting first things first. It involves sacri
fice. It means being "different" than 
When we walked the paths of worldliness. 
Are you willing to sacrifice something f or 
your Master and say : " Not mine, but th y 
will be done"? 

The Sunday evening service closed the 
Convention with a sermon by Rev. B. 
Gr af, Spokane. His theme was, "Regen
eration." 

Just a word of "Thank you!" " Thank 
you,': P7ople of Startup, for your kind 
hosp1tahty. "Thank you," ministers, ~or 
rour many h elpful addresses and inspir,~ 
tng talks and sermons . "Thank you, 
n:usicians, for the h armoniou s ch ords and 
Vibrant melodies. "Thank you," one and 
an for your friendship and fellowship. 

A VISITOR· 

Trenton Church Greets New 
Pastor 

The Trenton, Ill., church on Au gust 25 

bade farewell to its pastor, Rev· T~eo. 
Frey, and his family who h ad so faith-
full ' Y served u s for over five yea r s. 

During the t ime that we wer e w ithout 
a pastor, the Young P eople's Society h ad 
~~arge of the evening services. Recently 
.ine new members were added to our so

ciety. At present a drive for incr eased 
attendance is causing some real excite
ment, being carried on in the form of a 
contest between the two groups. our 
Programs are interestin g and latent tal
ents a re being discovered. 

a u S~nday, November 10, an attentive 
ti:> dience gathered to hear our new pas-

r, Rev. F. L Strobel who has come to 
Us from A · . ' The foll . rnprior, Ont., Canada. d 

owing Tuesday we cordially welcome 
our Pasto . . . idst. R r and his family into our m 
suev . . and Mrs. Strobel were pleasantly 
th rprised upon entering the church, wh~ 
F eyz Wer e greeted by Rev. and Mrs. d 
R. ummach of Burlington , Iowa, a~ 
ll~v. ~· F . Runtz and family of Peorlll~ 
in ·Ta of whom h ave spent several year t 
!>ast~enton and are r elated to our p r es;. 
Stoerr We were glad to h ave ~evpark 
friends an~ some of our St. Louis Stef
fens of ~1th us, a lso Dr. and Mrsd MrS· 
Smith enno, S. D., and Rev. an h 
Durin of the Salem, III., Ba:ptist chu:~I~ 
corne g the course of the evening a nd 
fa rn·1 Was ex-tended to Rev. Strobel a . 
Sou~: Jroni four states, Iowa, Missc;:~ 
Progr akota und Illinois. After a s at 
Which am we a ll enjoyed a social hour · 

,.. refreshments were served. 
"•ay th L f our 

Pas tor an e ord bless the efforts. 0 biJll 
oul' Ion 

1 
d may we a s members giveEB 

,,.a support! ESTHER SCB'AfJF . 
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Desire 
MILTON R. SCHROEDER 

At close of day, when toil is o'er, 
And night ascends its throne, 

When moon and stars a re out once more, 
When riplets lap against the shor e, 

I want to be alone. 

Ah, then I will recall the day, 
The hours of life so t rue, 

To ponder o'er them, as I may, 
And recollect t he weary way 

Which led me hitherto. 

.T ust for my very conscience' sake 
And just to raise me higher, 

Atonement for my sins I'll make, 
For future days new crosses take

And this is my desire. 

Young People's and Sunday 
School Workes' Union of the 

Central Conference 
At our last annual meeting, h eld in 

Detroit, the following objectives were sub
mitted and accepted. 

1. A budget of $3000 for Missions and 
the support of t he National Young Peo
ple's and Sunday School Workers' Union, 
to be divided as follows: 

Cameroon Mission . . ...... $2250.00 
National Y. P. & S. S. W. u. 750.00 

$3000.00 
We assume the privilege of having Miss 

Erica D. Bender as the Missionary of t he 
Union. 

2. 1200 subscriptions for the "Baptist 
Herald." 

Inasmuch as we had a goal of 1200 
during the past year we feel that with 
increased effort by some of the societies 
and schools, a like quota can be atta ined. 
For t he past three Conference years sub
script ions to t he "Herald" were, 1023, 
744 and 1069 r espectively. 

3. Personal Evangelism and Soul-win
ning. 

This important phase of our Chris tian 
life should continually be emphasized for 
the building of the Kingdom of God and 
enriching of our lives. 

4. Increase in enrollment of our Sun
day schools. 

A goal of 7000 as t he enrollment of our 
Sunday schools to be attained during the 
new Conference year. The present en
rollment is 6334. The goal suggested is 
an increase of approximately 11 % for 
each school. 

We propose that these objectives be 
accepted and emphasized in local Unions 
or local churches, where no local Unions 
exist. 

It now remains for us as local organi
zations and individuals to assume our 
share of t he responsibility in attaining 
the goal set for the Union. 

We can begin at once by subscribing 
to and obtaining subscriptions for, the 
"Baptist Herald." With a little extra 
effort on the par t of each of us, our goa l 
of 1200 subscriptions can easily be 
reached. 

The time is r ipe, let's go! 
ARTHUR E. J ENKINS. 

Adventures in Church Worship 
The spirit of worship in our church 

services has been receiving wide-spread 
attention in this country and in Europe 
during the past few years. The children 
in the Bible schools are taught the mean
ing of true worship through stately 
hymns and orde rly programs. Books 
deaHng with t he discussion of worship 
are read and studied by young people. A 
new outlook on church architecture has 
resulted from this deepening interest in 
wor ship. 

Young people and especially young 
ministers have been engaged in t his move
ment in our churches toward more wor
shipful services. They are not content 
with plain, unadorned rooms and audi
toriums in which peopl e formerly congre
gated but which are not conducive to 
reverence and awe. They a re dissatis fied 
with much of our emotional ?-nd mean
ingless singing of some gospel songs and 
hymns. They are daring pioneers in 
t heir conferences and meetings, experi
menting with the finest and most impres· 
sive ways of worshipping God. 

Dr. Cha rles M. Sheldon, author of th e 
well-known book, " In His Steps,'' a.rrested 
t he attention of many r eligious people a 
few weeks ago by an article entit led, 
"Turn It Around !" , in which he sug
gested that ministers bring the sermon or 
message at the beginning of the service 
and follow it with a dignified period of 
rever ent worship. "Worship" he defines 
as "the heartfelt desire and longing of 
the human soul to find God and enjoy 
his presence with other believers in the 
public congregation and th en go out into 
t~e. world to apply the friendship of the 
d1vme,, for_ the welfare of society a t 
large. This was the heart of h is appeal. 
"There is nothing divinely inspired or 
God-commanded in a church order of 
service, and nothing irreligious in mak
ing a change in that order. . . . Create 
~he sph·it of worship with the sermon 
mstea~ of t~ying to cr eate a spirit of 
worship leading up to the sermon. Put 
the sermon first! Turn it ar ound and 
see what w ill happen!" ' 

At the_ Fleis_chmann Memorial Baptis t 
Church m P hiladelphia , Pa., the people 
and_ the mini_ster h ave successfully ex
pe~·1~1~nted with this type of service. The 
spmt _of the church auditorium inspires 
one :•11th re~erence and awe, giving one 
the impression that t his is indeed " the 
House of God." The Sunday bulletins 
make possible the uninterrupted prog ress 
from one part of the service to anoth~r 
and er adicates almost all announcements 
~rom t he. pulpit. On the Sunday evening 
m question after singing of the hymn, 
"Day is dying in t he West'' t he minister 
spoke on " Worship in Religion," weaving 
the thoughts around the words of t he 
Psalmis t, "Give unto the Lord the glor y 
due unto his name. Worship t he Lord in 
t he beauty of holiness." Af ter t he mes
sage a thirty-minute per iod of quiet and 
r ever ent devotion was participat ed m by 
a ll. 

The r esults were astonishing. Comments 
were numerous, and t he remal'kable fact 
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was that they were all favorable and 
some of them e:{ceedingly encouraging. 
Some said that for the first time the wor
ship service had been a real and vital 
experience. Other s r emarked that the 
hour of t he evening service had ::iever 
passed as quickly before. One man stated 
t hat he would come regularly if such 
services could be continued. A mental 
a lertness, a deep spirit uality, a r everent 
awe, a whole-hearted pa.rticipation char
acterized the service. By popular r equest 
fhe services are to be continued· at inter
vals, and the r esults will be interesting 
to study. 

For the benefit of those who are inter
ested, the follo\ving program is cited. 
This was used at t he Fleischmann Memo
rial Church on t he Sunday evening before 
Thanksgiving day. After the organ pre
lude, the choir sang the hymn of praise, 
"We Praise Thee, 0 God, Our Redeemer, 
CrEator." The congregation entered into 
t he spirit of praise by singing a harvest 
festival hymn. The minister brought his 
sermon dealing with the spiritual prepa
ration for Thanksgiving day. Then fol
lowed an organ meditation, "Just as I 
am," while all heads were bowed in 
prayer, which was concluded by t he min
ist~r's r eading of a brief prayer. The 
a udience rose to sing another hymn of 
t hanksgiving. Several brief selected 
Scripture passages were r ead by the 
minister in preparation for the inspira
t ional choir anthem, "Come Unto Me." 
The offering was one of th e most beauti
ful parts of the service in the spirit of 
the words, "For the Son of Man came 
not to be ministered unto but to minister." 
The four stanzas of the hymn "Rejoice 
and be glad" wer e sung by t he choir, and 
after each stanza the minist er used a 
par t of Thomas Curtis Clarke's poem, 
closing with these lines : 

"O, gird our hearts with stalwart faith 
in good, 

Give its new trust in thy providing hand, 
And niay a spirit born of brotherhood 
Inpsire our hearts amd bless' our native 

land." 
The ent ire audience then joined in the 
singing of "the Doxology," which was 
followed by the benediction. After a few 
moments of silent prayer , t he service 
came to a close. 

The Fleischmann Memorial Bapt ist 
Church has co-operated wonder fully with 
t he minister in this unique experimen t 
with t he order of service. Other favor
able results will undoubtedly occur. It is 
not surprising that a r eligious periodical 
commented on the suggested plan with 
these words, "It is the general j udgment 
of t hose who have t ried it, t hat it makes 
for better preaching, more appreciative 
listening and more hel-pful wor ship'.' 

MARTIN L. LEUSCHNER. 
* * • 

It is faith always that overcomes t he 
wo1·ld and its di fficulties, not fear or dis
t rust. The men of faith have been t h e 
pioneers, t he men who have wrought re
forms and achieved victories. "We 
speci~lize in t he impossible," is n<>t t he 
slogan of the cowardly. 
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" S tar o f the East" 
EUGENE FIELD 

Star of the E ast, that long ago 
Brought wise men on t heir wa y 

Where, a.ngels singing to and fro, 
The Child of Bethlehem lay

Above t he Syrian hill a.far 
Thou shinest out tonight , 0 Star ! 

Star of the East, the night wer e drear 
But for the tender grace 

That with t hy glory comes to cheer 
Earth's loneliest, darkest place ; 

For by that charity we see 
Where there is hope for you and me. 

Star of the East! show us the way 
In wisdom undefiled 

To seek that manger out and lay 
Our gifts before the Child-

To bring our heart s and offer t hem 
Unto our King of Bethlehem! 

Teachers' Union of Chicago and 
Vicinity 

The German Baptist Teachers ' Union 
of Chicago and Vicinity convened with 
t he Englewood Church Thursday evening, 
November 14, for their F all meeting. It 
was one of the biggest and best meetings 
held. 

The Englewood Church was cleaned 
and painted to receive their honor ed 
guests. 

The me~ting was op} ned with a lively 
song service under the leader ship of the 
local S. S. Supt., Mr . H. Reuter, who also 
welcomed all co-worker s and friends. 
Th7 fir st Psalm was r ead as the evening 
scri~ture and Rev. P. A. Frieder ichsen 
led m pr ayer . 

. President Mr. H . . Siemund then pre
sided and as Rev. Fneder ichsen had just 
begun his minist ry with the Immanuel 
Church, Mr. Siemund extended him a 
hearty welcome into our Union. The late 
Mr. Gustave Frahm who had been sec
r etary for t he Union about 27 years was 
mentioned with kind remembrance. ' The 
roll call showed nine Sunda.y schools 
represented. 

The speaker of the evening was Rev. 
C. A. Daniel, pastor of the Second 
Church, Chicago. " How a Sunday School 
Teacher Should Prepare His Lesson" was 
t he topic. He showed us how a t eacher 
differs from a preacher and that he must 
a lways be prepared, study a nd read his 
Bib!e. A teacher must first give himself 
t o J esus Chr ist and keep himself fit , be 
a ffectiona te and sympathetic. Lead a 
pure life a.nd have a clean r ecord. Four 
t hought s he g ave. 1 Think yourself 
empty ; 2. r ead your self f ull; 3. write 
yourself clear ; 4. pr ay yourself t hrough . 
It was a very int eresting and inspiring 
talk. In closing Rev . Daniel gave Gov. 
Howard's (of Connect ieut) secr et of suc
cess. He called it "Shelling my P 's." 
Pla n, Prepare, P ray, Pour-out , Pull-in . 

The meet ing was t hen opened for dis
cussion and it was surprising how ma ny 
took part. 

The musical number s were suppl ied by 
t he Englewood Gospel Chorus under the 

leadership of Rev. E . R. Lengefeld, the 
Oak Park Mixed Choir, led by Mrs. Wm. 
Krogman, an·d a combined orchestra of 
about 18 pieces from the First and Sec
ond Churches- under the able leadership 
of Mr. Louis Gregsamer. 

It was the first time that the Gospel 
Chorus and the Combined Orchestra ap
peared at a public meeting and we hope 
to hear them again. 

Mr. Siemund in behalf of the Union 
thanked t-ach and everyone who helped to 
make t he meet ing a success. 

The meeting was closed with singing 
"I walk wi th the King." An offering was 
t aken for mission work in Africa. 

Rev. Theo. W. Dons of Oak P ark said 
benediction and grace as refreshments 
were served. 

OLGA M. JUSTIN, Rec. Sec. 

Kans!ls F all Association 
Ellinwood was the Mecca for those at

tending the Ka nsas Fall Associat ion Oc
tober 21-23. It was the largest associa
t ion in Kansas for years. A contributin o
cause for the large a ttendance was th~ 
joint celebration of the enter taining 
church's F iftieth Anniversary. 

The program of t he a ssociation was not 
lacking in spirit ual food. Special em
phasis was la id upon preparation for the 
winter's aggressive evangelist ic efforts. 
E ssays were deliver ed on t he Bible 
themes : " The Expia tory Sacrifice of 
Chris t," " God's Right of Condemnation " 
"Regeneration," "Just ification" " Hol

1

i-
" b h , ness Y t . e Brethren Wagner , Heide, 

Hoeffner, Siever s and Knopf respectively . 
also .Pi:1-Pers on the pract ical topics, "Pre~ 
requ1s1tes for a Revival" and "The Car e 
of the Conver ts" by Brethren Vasel a nd 
G. ~· P ankratz. These were of gr eat 
bles~mg and provoked much helpful dis
cussion and meditat ion. 

Brethren C. Neve, J. Schenkel G M 
Pan~atz and W. Jaeger led the' pr~ye; 
ser vices during which a spiri t of prayer 
was much in evide~ce: Rev. R. A. Klein 
; erved as P.re-assoc1at1on preacher on the 

unday prior to t he meet ings Br 0 
Roth delivered the openi"ng · o.f · 
1 d b sermon ol
owe Y Bro. R Vase! with a short' Ge1-· 

ma n address. Bro. A G L 
the clos ing message. · · ang br ought 

Tuesday evening w "I 
night . tha t is the E11·as ocal church" 

' • mwood h h ebrated its Fiftieth A . c urc cel-
h h . . nmversary Th c urc bmldmg "vas " . · e . ' Jammed" t door s, m spite of the f o t he 

childr en met in the P act that a ll the 
· 1 . a rson age for 

c1a illustrated service d a spe-
ship of Mrs. R. A Kl u.n er the leade1·-
F ischer , Sr., one of ·the ~in. Bro. Henry 
member s of the chur h eacons and older 
minutes of the church c d read the first 
of its history. Of t he 2at ha shor t resume 
four are st ill Jiving Th c arter members 
congrat ulat ion, best wis~reupon words of 
censes were g iven per le: ts and r eminis
mer pastors Umbach and 0r by the for 
word of mouth by form ons, and per 
a nd Wagner who w er pastor s Siever s 
Bro. C. N . Wiebe ~~e present, and by 
Thereafter Br o. Chas ~Present Pastor. 
t he Anniver sary sem{ agner deliver ed 
enjoyable service,. ando: ll It was a most 

delegates and 
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vis itors heartily congratulated the church 
on its '"birthday," wishing "it" many 
blessed and useful years in the Lord's 
work. 

The meetings of the Associat ion were 
always well attended, the church being 
full at each service. The Spirit was 
only of the finest. The missionary int:er
est was e.'<pressed by the mission offermg 
of $93. From the r eports and prayers, 
t he desire for a deepening of the spiritual 
life among us and for an out-reach to 
the unsaved was very evident . May the 
winter months tell of victories for Christ! 
To the Ellinwood church for the royal 
entertainment· to those on the program 
wit h word, son

1

g or prayer; a nd espe~i~lly 
to our Heavenly Father be thanksg1vmg 
and praise for t he blessings of this Asso-
ciation! GEO. A. LANG, Sec. 

C h ristmas as U su a l 
JAMES C. THRELFALL 

She wanted some p ots and a new cream 
jug, 

And a dustless mop and a parlor rug, 
And a dressing sack that was free from 

holes, 
And bedroom slippers with r eal soles, 
And h er best ba throbe let in the ai~, 
And her bes t bedspread was a despair, 
And her napkins, they wer e down t o 

three, . 
And her pillow slips were a s ight to ~ee, 
And she hoped that some good practical 

soul 
Would see t hat she n eeded a gravy bowl 
And a soup tureen and bread knife, say, 
And a set of spoons for every day. 
And she hoped and hoped till Santa came 
And these ar e the g ift s that he brought 

t he dame : 
T wo boudoir caps a nd a calendar 
And a bon e doo-dad for her hair, b-r-r , 
A copy of Omar, tha t made three 
Or him sh e. had in her libraree, 
And a cha fing dish, and a silver set 
For picking nuts, and a cellaret , 
And a powder puff (she gave three 

screa ms) , 
And a five-pound box of chocolate cream s, 
And a calf-bound book by a seer who 

t aught 
How things may be won by t h e power of 

t hought, 
Some cut g lass t his and some st erling 

that, 
She looked them over a)'lcl down she sat 
And wr ote each g iver , "I must confess 
Just wha t I needed, how did you guess?" 

YOU MUST 
READ ERNEST GORDON'S 

"THE LEAVEN OF THE 
SADDUCEES" 

:"rhc greates t broadside agains t Liberal
ism pu~ out in this gene ra tion." Many 
aut henticated fact s cited will st ar tle but 
they await refutation. Laymen b uy by 

$
l h

1
c
00

ri? zc11 to g ive away. 263 pages, paper , 
· , cloth, $1.50. 

Det ailed descr ipt ive circula r free 
BIBLE INSTITUTE COLPORTAGE ASS'N 

843 
( Bli ) 'No. W ells S t. Chicago 
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My Heart Goes Hom e F or 
Christm as 

JOHN R. CLEMENTS 

My heart goes home for Christmas, 
To where the loved ones s tay; 

Their greetings and their faces 
Flood all the Christmas day; 

These streets are bare and lonely, 
Though surge .the Christmas throng; 

These sounds are harsh and hollow, 
Though swell t he Chris tmas song. 

E ar t h holds one spot for Christmas ; 
One spot, where' er I r oam; 

My heart goes back for Christmas 
To that one spot,- back home. 

A Different Chr is tmas 

Jomi F. COWAN, D. D. 

Depaganize Christmas 

At least the Christian's Christmas 
should omit t hose pagan elements that 
crept into its observance in the early cen
turies and have been brought down to us. 
We should get away from the reindeer, 
the sled the bells, the r ed-cloaked Santa 
Claus ~ho has been s talking to the cen
ter of.the stage that belongs to the Christ . 
"Chris tmas," said Marion Lawrance, "is 
·a concrete reminder each year of the 
greatest r evelation God has ever made to 
men." 

Decommercialize Christmas 

We hope some Christian will be brave 
enough to s tand up and protest aga inst 
the greedy and furious p ace at which the 
sweet, g lad, simple day is being turned 
into a stampede of dollar-grabbing. The 
shop-windows are crammed with gaudy 
and costly silly presents that people arc 
tempted to crowd in and buy when they 
cannot afford them, because of this bar
barous craze for making a holy day into 
a pagan holiday. The sweetness of the 
glad day is being coined into money 
through the sweat of f a int ing salesgirls, 
and the flat tening of pocketbooks, and 
the fattening of charge accounts, to the 
demora lization of home economy. Let 
Christians everywhere stand for t he sim
plicity, t he r eality, the Christ liness of 
Christmas. 

Devulgarize Christmas 

Dances, bazaars, the rum-ships off t he 
coas t, cheap railway and steamshio ex
curs ions, automobile joy-riding, shooting
matches, skat ing-parties, and other ha rm
ful parasites that have fastene? them
selves like leeches on t he holy anmversary 
of the holiest being that ever trod this 
earth must not be acquiesced in by Chris
tia ns .' At the risk of being called a "pe
culia r people" we should at least go f~r 
enough in our dissent from the bar.b~nc, 
vulgar pervers ions of a sane, r elig10us 
!Christmas to r efrain from them all , and 
use every influence to bring Christmas 
back at least amon g Chris tia ns, t o its 

' f t h " first ouiet thankfulness or e un-
sp eakab le gift." 

The Home-centered Christmas 

The wholesome home unit h as b~en 
blasted into scattered fragmen ts by t he 

dynamite of the modern gadding craze. 
Seldom any more do we find famiLes 
gathered at home for Christmas t ime. 
Frequently the daughters flit away to 
visit school fri ends a s soon as they arrive 
from college; or they do not arrive at all, 
but go to their visits directly. The sons 
are off to some games or gay resort. The 
holly wreaths that mother still puts in 
the windows look inward on a lonely 
home._ If Jesus should come to see how 
his people kept Chris tmas (for all these 
a r e probably counted as church-mem
bers ), he might be asked out t o a Christ
mas dinner at a cafe, since ther e were so 
few left at home that it would not pay 
to go to the t rouble of preparing a tur 
key dinner. Wher ever it is possible Chds
tians should stand for a revival of th~ 
old home-centered Chris tmas. 

The "Think-of-Others" Christmas 

The Christian's Christmas should be 
different in that it looks outward instead 
of inward. On the first Chris tmas all 
t he gifts centered on the infant J esus. 
The givers thought only of giving, with
out the r emotest idea of r eceiving a ny
thing in r eturn. Jesus h as warned aga ins t 
lavishing our good things on those who 
would return the favors. Can we not 
adopt the sta ndards of Jes us inst ead of 
those of the fashionable world? 

If Jesus I s King 

If J esus is truly king, wha t follows. on 
Christmas Day and every other day? H is 
word will be law with us, all of it. We 
do not pick and choo~ wit h the edict s 
of a king. We do not classify his com
mands into "great" and "less." If J esus 
is our king, his word goes, n ot t hat of 
some preacher or prayer-meeting audi
ence, or the result of some questionnai re 
by college g irls. If we all settle t hat in 
our min9s, this Chr istmas will indeed be 
a "different" Christmas from that whicli 
the preva iling way of treating J esus' 
words would dictate. 

Taking Christmas for Granted; Thanking 

Is it too .late to t hank God for Christ -· 
m~sy . What should be the chief note of 
r~Joicmg on Christ mas Day ? As Chr is
tians, whose Chris tmas is t o be "differ 
~nt,'' should it not be what is expr essed 
in one of the old hymns t hat is suggested 
for s inging· in t he meet ing, "J oy to t he 
world, t he Lord is come · let earth r eceive 
lier King" ? ' 

California Association and 25th 
Aniversary of Lodi Church 

Lodi was t he center of attr action for 
the German Ba pt ists of California No
vember 7-10. At least a goodly number 
gather ed and p art ook of the many bless
ings the Lor d h ad in store for us. The 
hospitali ty of our Lodi church is well 
known a nd under t he genial a nd able 
leader ship of their pastor , the Rev. G. E. 
Lohr, no effort was sp ar ed to make the 
guests welcome. 

Bro. M. Leuschner brought t he first 
message on Th ursday evening, " The 
Word of God grew and prevailed m;ght 
ily" ( Ac.~ 19 :20) . Other sermons were 
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preached by the Brethren F. J. Reichle on 
Friday evening, 0. R. Schroeder on Sun
day morning. M. Leuschner and G. 
Schunke, both former pastors of Lodi, 
spoke Sunday afternoon at the 25t h An
niversary service. The former spoke in 
English. On Sunday evening we again 
had an English a nd a German sermon 
by Brethren C. H. Edinger and K. Feld
meth. 

Besides these sermons we had the op
portunity to hear a number of very prac
tical pa pe:i:s p er taining to our church 
work. 

Tho devotional services were led by 
G. Peitsch and Bro. A. J. Heinrichs. All 
the meetings were well attended and a 
good spirit prevailed throug hout . 

As I am also a sked to r eport something 
more about the 25th Anniversary and as 
space in the " Baptist H erald" is limited, 
I must refra in from giving further de
tails. But a few points from the his tor 
ical report given by the church clerk, 
Br o. Boese, will be welcomed by t he r ead
ers. 

The work at Lodi was started by Bro. 
G. Schunke, who was then p astor at San 
Francisco, in 1904. The following year 
the church was organized. Bro. Theo. 
Frey served as pastor from July, J 907, 
for three years ; Bro. G. E. Fhrhorn 
from 1910-12, a nd Bro. M. Leuschner 
from 1912-16. In 1916 Bro. Schunke was 
again called a nd ser ved until bodily i~
firmities compelled him to r etire in 1920. 
Under his pas torat e the member ship grew 
from 93 to 214, as many ca me from Nor t h 
Dakota und made Lodi their home. The 
church became self-suppor ting in 1918. 

In 1920 Bro. G. E ichler became pastor . 
As the church was still growing thr ough 
additions from North Dakot a, a larger 
church building a t the cost of $37,000 was 
erected in 1921. The present pastor, Bro. 
G. E. Lohr, took up the work in June, 

, 1924. The church has lost many members. 
The present member ship is 251. 

The financial r eport is also very inter 
esting. For current expenses the church 
raised $41,000 ; for church building and 
pa rsonage $48,000 ; for missions over 
$17,000. If we add to t his t he contribu
tions of :i.11 the differ ent br anches of the 
church we get a gr and total for all pur 
poses of $125,000. This is indeed a good 
record. May t he Head ot the Church 
continue to bless Lodi a nd all ou r 
churches in our state, yes throughout t he 
wide world! C. H. EDINGER, Sec. 

Solomonized Sermons 
Men should be made to take vacat ions

so they won't get t he idea that t hey're 
indispensable. 

The typewriter ma kes it easy to wr ite 
but it's j ust as hard to t hink as ever. 

If you'r e determined to be good-nat
ured you must expect t o be imposed upon. 

In t he long r un we pay most for lhat 
which we try to get for noth ing. 

Notice t ha t t wo-thirds of " promotion" 
consist s o f " mot iori ." 

It doesn't r equire much practice to ac
qUire t he art of being· ·lazy . 
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Books_ Are My Friends 
MAE NORTON MORRIS 

Books are my friends, 
Those I have r ead 
Are old friends tried and true 
New books are folks I like to meet, 
And there are quite a few. 
Some books,- like friends, 
Ar e ful l of fun, 
While other books I know 
Are friends who take me far away 
Or back to long ago 
Books are my friends, and I am glad 
F or every friend I've ever had. 

Thirty-five Years of Work With 
Christ 

On October 29, 1929, t he th irty-fifth 
anniversary of the Dorcas Society of the 
Spruce St~ Baptist Church, Buffalo, N. Y., 
was celebr ated in the church auditorium. 
Invitations had been sent to all former 
members and to our sister churches. 

A goodly number were present when 
our president, Miss Mabel Stumpf, opened 
the service with a hearty welcome lo all 
assembled. 

Our pastor's wife, Mrs. C. Cramer, 
read from the Holy Scripture and led in 
prayer. 

A very appropriate song was sung by 
the whole society and was symbolic of the 
thanks due unto our God for his won 
drous guidance through the years. 

A brief history of the society was r ead 
by the secretary. Then a sextette of 
beautiful blended voices sang "At Sun
down," one of the most beautiful hymns 
ever written. 

A brilliantly enacted pageant por
trayed very impressively how we can 
carry on the light intrusted to us, a s 
famous women throughout the ages have 
done. Though simple in theme, it was 
very reverently acted and brought the 
thought intended to the a udience very 
clearly. 

Mother Ross of the White Light Mis
sion then spoke to us and told us some 
very interesting episodes in her daily 
work at t he Morning Court. 

After a n a ppropriate song from the 
facile pen of our talented poetess, Miss 
Alice Nova, each girl came forward and 
laid her thanksgiving offering in t he bas
ket. This offering netted $75, which 
surely shows a practical spiri t of thanks
g iving. 

A lovely surprise was t hen accor ded us 
as Mr. Wm. Becker, secretary of the 
Men's Fraternity Bible Class, came for
ward and presented each member a nd a ll 
former members with a beaut iful rose. 
This was a beautiful gestur e on the part 
of the Men's Class and every one apprec
iated t heir kind thoughts. 

We presented $35 to our church :is our 
birthday gift t.o be used towards the in
stallation of a new window. 

Our two charter members were then 
rewarded, Miss Freda Nova receiving a 
beautiful brooch and Mrs. Wm. Becker a 
shoulder corsage. 

We were agreeably surprised to re~ive 

two congratulatory telegrams, one from 
Mrs. J eanette Brunck of Detroit and the 
other from our former president for t en 
yea rs, Mrs. Geo. Beuerman of Austin, 
Texas. 

A card and letter came from :Mrs. E. 
Baumgartner and a beautiful basket of 
chrysanthemums and a loving message 
from Mrs. Louise Nest Lindner, a char-
ter member. · 

The collection, amounting to almost 
$20, was given to t he White Light Mis
sion. 

The Dorcas Society was organized in 
November, 1894, by H elene Lorenzen, 
church missionary at t hat time. Its mot to 
was found in t he book of Acts 9 : 36. This 
verse typified the highest standard of 
Christian womanhood and was held up as 
a shining example for t he group of 20 
girls. Their object was to bring cheer 
and sunshine into cheerless lives. And to 
date they have continued to do good on 
the various mission fields and at home. 
They have made 3528 sick calls through -

. out those 35 years, and the $4000 l'Hrnccl 
little by little has all gone for missionar y 
purposes. Wherever help is needed. the 
Dorcas Society r esponds with willing 
hands and hearts and our activities will 
not stop at the age of 35, but will con
tinue with t he help of God another 35 
yea rs. MRS. HARRY GEIGER, Sec. 

Sunday School Instiute at Herreid 
Monday evening, Nov. 11, found a 

highly expectant group of young and old 
gathered in the Baptist Church of Her
reid, S. D. They had come here to I.iring 
to life the work of the Sunday schools 
and Young P eople's or ganizat ions which 
seemed to have died several year s ago. 

Rev. H . G. Bens gave all a hearty wel
come. His welcome was followed by the 
opening address g iven by Rev. B. Krenz. 

Tuesda y morning Rev. A. H eringer 
gave a n address on "The Qualit ies of a 
Good Teacher" and Rev. C. M. Knapp on 
"The Mission of the Baptist Young P eo
ple's Societies." 

T hat afternoon Rev. B. Kr enz ~poke 
on "How Can Young P eople be Won for 
Mission Work," R ev. Lohse spoke on " The 
Danger s t hat Threaten Youth." 

Tuesday evening Rev. H eringer's ser 
mon was developed from Matt. 9: 37. 38. 

";',ednesday .lll:orning Rev. Gruhn spoke 
on The Trnimng of a Sunday School 
Teacher" a nd Rev. Schmidt on the t.opic 
"Why Our Young People are not found 
in Sunday School." 

The business meeting took place Wed
nesday afte~noon. Rev. C. M. Knapp was 
elect.ed president ; Rev. G. Eichler, vice
president; Rev. J. L. Schmidt, secretary 
and Andreas Meidinger , treasur er. ' 

Wedi;esday evening's sci·vices were con
ducted in both the German and Amer ican 
languages. Rev. Schmidt deli vered t he 
German sermon on t he words, "The Lord 
knoweth them t hat are his " and th 

. th A • e ser-
mon m e merica n language on t h 
words. "Serve one anothei"' kns · be 
Rev Knapp. given Y 

The morning and ft . 
a eu1oon p1·ograms 

\vere opened by prayer meetings led b 
brethren who attended A . Y 

· n oppor tunity 
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was given to discuss t he topics delivered 
in the morning and after noon. 

Space will not permit to give the 
thoughts brought out by the various 
speakers. It can be t ruthfully stated 
that anyone who at tended wi th the desir e 
to grasp and lea rn did not go home d is
appointed. 

Difficulties are always to be expected in 
work of this kind· but we feel that t he 
blessings derived 'from these meetings 
far, fa r overtopped the difficulties and 
we feel confident t hat all who took part 
will be glad to do it again, and t hat all 
who came will come again t o the next 
meeting of t he Sunday School and Missio11 
Union. ERNEST W . HERR. 

The Dorcas Heart and Hand 
The na me of Dorcas has been asso

ciated down through the ages with good 
deeds. Innumerable Dorcas societies have 
sprung into existence because of this 
Bible woman's noble example. 

The Bible says she "was full of good 
deeds." B ut merely being " full of good 
deeds" was not the secr et of her great 
helpfulness. For this we must look to 
the latter part of the verse, which says 
"which she did." Dorcas was a power 
fo1· good in her own day and down 
through the years not because "she was 
full of good deeds" but because she did 
t hem. 

Most of us have Dorcas-like hearts . 
We want to do helpful things for people. 
In our minds we, too, aro "full of good 
deeds." 

But if we do not have the Dorcas hand 
to carry out t he good deeds of which we 
are full, of what avail is t he intent to us 
or anyone else? 

So the next time a k ind, helpful 
thought comes to you, carry it out in 
some concrete form. Write the letter, 
send the flowers, or do any other k indly 
t hing t hat the t hought suggests. 

The world will not profi t by the good 
deeds of which you may be full, unless 
you do t hem. Have the Dorcas heart, 
but by a ll means have the Dorcas hand 
as well. 

Unlike Our Best Frie nds 
The head master of an English school 

for boys sees as one of the chief spiritual 
needs of yout h t he necessity of their 
knowing Christ as a Friend-"a Friend 
who, unlike even the best friends we ever 
make, is never bored with us, never laughs 
at us, never shuns our confidence-but 
one to whom in perfect safety we can 
pour out all that is in us-the big things 
and t he little, t he honorable a nd the 
shamefu l, t he things we a re proud of 
and the things we are a fra id of, our 
hopes, our secrets and our dreams." 

• ' 1 
What a wonderful Friend we have . 

As we see h im pictured t hus, should any 
of us deny ourselves the privilege of c.ul
t ivating a n intimate personal associatwn 
with h im day by day'!-Forward. 

• • • 
We can do much to set t he world 

stl'aight by first setting our own h(luse 
in order. 
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Appreciation 
Home life is changing along with 

everything e'lse. Yet people a re people~ 
love, faith and hope still abide; and as 
ever the heart is warmed by a word of 
appreciation. How much mor.e wort~y 
our member ship in the home rrught be 1f 
we alw.ays remembered to speak approv
ingly of the little kindnesses that others 
do for us ! Some of us have been in 
homes where the friction was reduced to 
a minimum and where all the members 
seemed to get a long happily together. 
"Thank you" and "That is kind of you·• 
helped to keep t he bearings oiled. 

A few months ago H. C. James wrote 
in " Nation's Business'' .a sentence that 
deserves to be framed and hung in every 
r oom in the house: "A man can live a 
f ew minutes without air, a few days 
without water, a few weeks without !'~od 
-and not many years without apprecia
tion of some kind." 

German Story Books for Christ
mas Gifts 

Our Christmas Book shopping list 
would be incompl.ctc without some good 
sto ry books in the German language 
Some of our readers will wish to Luy a 
good German book for their own plca~ure 
a nd profit and others will want to d'c11ght 
mother or fat her, grandfather or ~rand
mother uncle o r aunt with a delightful 
and gri~ping s tory in the m-0thcr-tonguc. 

•We arc g la d to call attention to the fo!
lowing books published by the The Lo~1s 
Lange P ublishing Company of St. Loms, 
llfo. 

1. Der I rre von St. James. Philip Galen. 
343 pp. $1.00. . . 

A story from the diary. of a P.hys1cian. 
It involves a plo t to deprive a rich Eng
lish noble of his fo rtune on the p~rt of 
r.elat ivcs by having him confine~ in an 
insane asylum. Here a doct~r. th7co\•c rs 
and rescues him. The book 1s m its sev
enth edition. 

2. Der Einsiedler vom Abendberg. 
Phi lip Ga len. 346 pp. $1.25. ,. 

A sequel to "Der Irre von St. Jam.cs. 
A s tory that will satisfy the reader, be
cause it is a narrative of one who extended 
helpfulness and comfort. 

3. Ein Kind des Friedens. Dr. Philip 
Galen. 266 pp. $1.25. 

The story .of a noble major who radiates 
peace wherc\·er he goes. The peace of 
t he fo rest broods over the narrative. 
Into the turmoil of our restless time it 
ca rries a needed message. 

4. Im GeHingnis und frei. H esba Strat
ton. 123 pp. $1.00. 

The stories of this popular English 
writer arc well known to thousands of 
reacfers. Ilerc is one of her best trans
lated into German. There is a heart-cle
ment in the style which appeals. 

S. Weisse und Rote Rosen. L. I delcr. 
151 pp. $1.00. . 

An interest ing story with the back
g round of the sti rring days of Frederick 
the Great (Der alte Fritz). 

6. Die L iebe hor t nimmer auf. E. Mar
shall. 136 pp. 

This story takes us back into the time 
of the civi l wars in England. Passion and 
hate beclouded ma.ny mind's but peace 
and love dwelt in the quie t Imme which is 
the center of the charming narrative. 

7. D er Leuchtturm von K ap Wrath. 
Dr. Philip Galen. 282 pp. $1.00. 

A mystery story the scene of which is 
laid in Northern England and Scot land. 
There arc labyrinths of locali ty as well 
as labyrinths of min d! which arc here re
vealed. 

8. 'Aus Friihlingstagen. H. H . Zagel. 
185 pp. $1.00 "Erinnerungen aus dcm 
frohl ichen Bubcnlcben." 

Reminiscences of country life in W is
consin and seminary days in Illinois a 
half century ago. Humor and pathos 
mingle and the book furnishes many en
tertaining moments. 

Other good German books will be found 
in "Weihnachts listc 23," which if not al
ready in your possession, can be obtained 
by postcard addressed to German Baptist 
Publication Society, .1734 Payne' Avenue, 
Cleveland, 0 . 

Who Am I? 
I never was g uilty of wrong action. 

But on my account lives have been lost, 
trains have been wrecked, ships have 
gone down a t sea, cities have burned, 
battles have been lost, and governments 
have failed. 

I never struck a blow nor spoke an 
unkind word, but because of me homes 
have been broken up, f riendc; have grown 
cold, the laughter of little children has 
ceased, wives have shed bitter tears, 
brothers and sisters have forgotten , a nd 
fa thers and mothers have gone broken
hearted to t heir graves. 

I have intended no evil, but because 
of me talent and genius have come to 
naught, courtesy and kindness have 
fa iled, and the promise of success and 
happiness has yielded sorr ow and disas
ter. 

I have no color except black, no sound 
but just silence, no cause for my being 
except myself, no progeny except grief 
and disaster. 

I am Neglect.-Santa Fe Magazine. 

Origin of a G reat Id ea 
The cuff on t he bott om of tr ousers , ac

cor ding to "The Christian Advocate,'' 
came in t his way: 

A Scotchman had been out in the rain 
and turned up his trousers at the bottom.. 
When he returned he discover ed that he 
had lost a sixpence. He looked every
where for it, but in vain. That night, 
when retiring, the coin fell out of t he 
fold. The next day he had all his t rous
ers "cuffed," .and the tailor, discovering 
the reason, soon built up a big business. 

• • • 
Tomorrow is always uncertain. No 

conqueror can control it. Today is ours, 
and only today. Unless we love God, 
help others, do right today, we are miss
ing our chances. 
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Fourteen Da ys in the Lof t 
That is a very str iking story which 

appeared some time ago in t he " Toronto 
Globe" : 

"John Brentz, a friend of Luther, was 
one of t he stalwarts of the Reformation. 
He incur r ed the hatr ed of Charles V who 
made many a ttempts to secure him. 
Hear ing that .a troop of Spanish cavalry 
was on the way to arrest him, he cast 
himself upon God in prayer. At once 
the guidance came. 'Take a :loaf of bread 
and go into the upper town and wher e 
thou findest an open door, enter, .and hide 
thyself in the loft. For fourteen days he 
lay there while the search continued. The 
one loaf of bread would have been in
sufficient but, da y by day, a hen oame up 
to t he ga~ret and laid an egg without any 
cackling. The fifteenth day it did not 
come but he heard t he people in the 
street say, 'They a re gone at last,' and 
then he came out.'' 

It is a s t rue today as it was in the 
days of Luther the g reat reformer and 
David the sweet singer of Israel that 
"the angel of the Lor d encampeth r ound 
about t hem that f ear ihm, and deliver
eth them." 

Which W ill You H ave? 
A non-Christian philosopher in India 

was being shown thr ough the home of a 
very rich, but sordid-minded Englishman. 
After he had viewed all the splendid 
furniture and costly plate and f urnish
ings some one asked him what he t hought 
of it all. "I do not envy him," was the 
reply. " From what I have heard the 
sahib has golden plates and earthenware 
principles." 

It is frequent ly so in this life. Men 
become so absorbed in their ambition for 
pomp and show that they put all the 
emphasis of life on the mater ial and neg
lect the spirit ual. They build great 
houses, but flimsy characters; t hey estab
lish big bank accounts, but meager rec
ords of benevolence. It is, indeed, a pa
thetic thing when our plate !Dakes a bet
ter showing than our principles make. 

• • • 
Mist ress (to new help): "Oh, Mary, 

how clumsy! You have broken one of my 
china plates in two." 

The Mia.id: "This is my lucky day, 
mum. I generally has to gather up the 
pieces in a dustpan."-Answers. 

Genu ine Antiques 
A certain small restaurant was kept 

by a man who prided himself on his cook
ing. He was amazed to hear ia young 
salesman criticise a pie, one day. 

" Pie, young feller? Why, I made pies 
before you was born." 

"O. K. But why sell 'em now?"
Montreal Star. 

. . -· 
Men, like tall trees, stand the strain of 

storm best when the r oots i·un deep. 

• • • 
A person can ha1'<ily make a success 

of life who always is looking for a snap. 
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Baptist W orld Alliance Sunday, 
February 4 , 1930 

To the pastors, deacons, and other officer s, 
and all members of Baptist Churches 
throughout the world. 

The Executive Committee of the Bap
tist World Alliance hereby appeals to 
Baptists in all countries to set apart one 
Sunday of 1930, in accordance with the 
practice now widely adopted in many 
lands, as !\ 

Day of Tl-•• mksgiving and Prayer for and 
with the entire Baptist brotherhood 

throughout the world. 

The Committee strongly n ;commends 
for this purpose the first Sunday of F eb
ruary, which has in recent years become 
generally accepted as "Baptist World Al
liance Sunday." This Sunday falls in 
1930 on the fourth day of the mont h; 
and i t is hoped that F ebruary .J, 1930, will 
be a "red-letter day" in every assembly 
of worshippers of our faith and order. 

May this Lord's Day first of all serve 
to recall the abounding g race of God, 
which has in so many ways been mani
fest in t he life and work of our denomi
nation! The evidence of his goodness and 
lovingkindness should stir our souls to 
gratitude and praise as we recall: 

(a) That our weak efforts to proclaim 
the Gospel in life and t eaching h ave met 
with success, and have ministered to the 
salvation and blessing of many; 

(b) That in almost every count r y rloors 
ar e now open for Baptists and for the 
mission which God has entrusted fo them, 
and t hat the opportunities are so many 
and so promising, though we have too 
often neglected them ; 

(c) That in wide spheres of the Bap
ti st world there is a notable a nd deep 
longing for richer and more effective spir
itual life, and a prayerful striving for 
the fulness of bless ing which our Lord 
has to bestow. 

May we not forget to thank God for 
all these benefits, and for the special 
tokens of his lo~e that h ave appeared in 
our own experien ce. 

May the day also become a day of 
prayer and worship! Most sym~atheti
cally should we r emember on this occa
sion our distressed and suffering breth
ren in faith, and above a ll those in Rus
sia, and offer united and earnest pet ition 
to God that they may stand unwavering 
and even from their heavy trials may 
gain new strength and wisdo1:i for the 
tasks appointed t o them. It w1ll also be 
fitting that w e think upon great issues 
affecting t he life of the world, and pray 
that justice and peace may prevail in the 
r elations of individuals, classes, races, 
and nations. 

Let us especially offer fervent prayer: 
(a ) That God will forgive our sino;; and 

shortcomings in life and deed; 
(b) That we may look away from t rif

ling or less important matter s, and di rect 
our minds to the g r eat spiritual realities 
'which are of decisive impor tance for our 
own salvation and t hat of the world; 

(c) That all may assemble a round the 
Lord and Savior J esus Chrif?t , who alone 

can unite us with God and with one 
another; 

(d) That a deep sense of responsibility 
and an eager zeal may be enkindled in 
the presence -of the far-reaching claims 
~vhich the Christian mission is now lay
ing upon us; 

(e) T~at the feeling of unity among 
the Baptists of the world, which has for 
25 years f?und expression in the Baptist 
World Alliance, may become deeper and 
~tronger, to the enlar~ement of our joy 
m God and of the service to which we are 
called of him; 

(f) That the special enterprises with 
wh~ch the Baptist World Alliance is a _ 
so.c1ated may, by Divine grace, be crownesd 
with success and bring far-reaching good 
to ~he world, and that, especially, the 
Latm-Ai_nerican Baptist Congress and 
the Regional Conferences to be h Id . 
E t 

. e m 
uropean coun nes may powerfully fur-

ther the work of the Lord and the ho! 
cause of the Gospel· and Y 

(g) Finally, that 'the unity for wh· h 
our Lord and Master prayed .bic 

l·t may e-
c?me a rea I Y among the world's Ba 
t 1s ts, and that through them th P
be furthered among all true c~r: riay 
a unity based upon the W d n s ians 
which "liveth and abideth for of God w or ever .. 

e gr.eet our brethren of all land~ • 
races with the prayer that and 
peace from God the Father Jrace and 
J esus Christ may abound tan our Lord 
t hat our World Alliance S 0 them; and 
the occasion of a rich ma~~tay ~ay be 
the presence and power of the Hstation_ ?f 

JOH N MACNEILL~ly Sp1r1t. 

President. 
J · H. RUSHBROOKE 

General Secretary 
CLIFTON D. GRAY . 

Hon. Assoc. Secr~tar 
N. J. NORDSTROEM:. y. 

THE BAPTIST WORLD 
Some Notes and C 

0 mments 
DR. J. H. RUSHBROOKE 

General Secretary Ba . ' 
All. ' ptist World 1ance 

A Reminder to Baptists of AU L 
I hope that every Ba . ands 

will r eprint the appeal Pt1st newspaper 
Executive Committe adopted at the 
World Alliance. Th~ ~f th.e Baptist 
exact text: ollow1ng is the 

"URGENT CALL FOR 
THE BAPTISTS o:RA YER FOR 

The Executive Co . RUSSIA 
t i st World Alla nee ~mittee of the Ba 
U S A • ssembled . D P-

. · ·• on Friday M 1n et roit 
peals to Baptits ,f ay 17, 1929 • 
tongue and to othe~ 1 every race ' ~d 
freedom in all Parts f overs of religi 
continuous and un·~d t he World to 0~us 
fellow-believers in 

1 
R P.rayer for th ~r 

others who, in that 1 u;s.1a, and for c1{ 
century, are denied anl m this twenf ah! 
exposed to disabi!'t:e igious liberty Jet 
b 1 ies 'and and ecause of their 1 Persecut· 
science and th · oyalty to th . ion 

e1r Lord." e1r con-
It cannot be too t 

that the position i 
8 

ro.ng]y empha . 
n llltd-Octob . sized 

er l s no 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

whit less grave than at t he time the ap
peal was adopted five months :ago. Con
tinuous united, earnest prayer should be 
offered all round the earth. 

'.l'he Australian Baptist U nion 
It has been decided that the h eadquar

ters of the Australian Baptist Union, in
stead of remaining fixed in Melbourne, 
shall be located in different States for 
periods of three years. They have been 
recently transferred to South Australia, 
and for convenience of working the Sec
r etary, the Rev. A. C. Hill, B. A ., B. D., 
and the Treasurer, Mr. F. W. Dinnis, 
J.P., have both been chosen from that 
State. The new President is also a South 
Australian, Mr. Stow Smit h, one of t he 
Vice-Presidents of the Baptis t World Al
liance, and a layman held in very high 
honor througout the whole Dominion. 

T he Death of Dr. St resemann 
I ventured, in view of the loss of a 

great peace-maker, to address a letter ~ 
Dr. Stahmer, German Ambassador in 

London, as follows: 
"Mray I be permitted, as represntin~ a. 

body whose world-wide membership <n:i
cluding many thousands in Germany). i s 
concerned for the welfare of every nation 
and for the advance of international goc:<l 
will, to express our deep sense of Joss m 
the death of Dr. Stresemann? 

"His earnest, courageous ia nd success
ful labor for the welfare of h is countr:Y 
and the world will be r emembered among 
~s as an inspiring example of loyalty to 
1deals which we share with a ll who la.bor 
for the practical application of etln.cal 
and Christian principles in human }Jfe. 
We would respectfully tender our sym
pathy to the German people in the Joss 
of a great Statesman and would praY 
that the comforts of God may abound to 
the members of his :flamily." 
Surnm w Results in er ork of a Student 

Fifty Baptisms . 
In the Karen Mission, Burma, it 1

1
s 

~he custom for certain ordained ev~ngee
ists to go about from village to vi!lag ' 
Preaching and leading in the observan~e 
of the ordinances. One such preacher in 
the Toungoo Paku Karen field rec:ntlY 
ca~7 to the Rev. E. N. Harris, with : 
shmmg face. On his las t trip he had t h 
Pri ·1 f eople 
• VJ egc of baptizing about fi ty P en 
~n on~ group of villages. Ma ny were mre
~n middle life, who had neglected or had 
Jected the Gospel for years but no:v e 
: ccepted Christ. This ing1athering 15 d:n 

0 th: vacation work of a young JTI t• 
who is studying in the English depar 
tnent of the Seminary and has ~een 
r eatly blessed of God in soul-winnin:~ 
n the summer he spent several wee d 

:;:iong the villages near his home,.:~£ 
h. ese baptisms are part of the fruib en 
tis labors. Another blessing has er
dhe·I restor~tion to fellowship and an ~rs 
~ Y Christian walk of manY mem in· 

wd"ffo had drifted into lives of s in or ........ a 
1 eren th "BU,. .. B . ce.- (Abridged from e 
aptist Bulletin.") 

Th * "' * . · e is 
Worthe appla use <>f t he inner VOhJC illed 

more t ha n t he plaudits of a t r 
crowd. . 
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H ow Should We Read ? 
Read rationally. Apply your mind to 

the process of r eading. Don't go at it 
hit or miss. Have a purpose in your r end
ing, a system about it. Be careful in se
lecting the books you reacl. Wrong books 
are as dangerous as wrong companions. 
Have a balanced reading list, not all fic
tion, nor all heavy reading. " Read some
t hing of everything and everything of 
something," as one man has express<!d 
it. Use as much care in selecting your 
reading as you do in selecting your 
clothes. 

* Read rever ently. Perhaps t he thought 
of r ever ence in regard to reading has not 
occurred to you. It is said that Machia
velli would come in from his work in the 
fields, take off his old clothes and put on 
hi~ best before sitting down to read. H e 
approached his books almost as one would 
approach a shrine, with r everence. And 
because he did he got much from books. 

* Read r eflectively. Don't skim over a 
book so fast that you will miss the mes
sage it has. Worthwhile books cannot be 
r ead lightly. They need to be digested, 
ponder ed over. Take time enough to do 
it. A book that is worth taking the time 
to r ead at all, is worth reading slowly 
enough to get the good from it. 

* Read receptively. Open your mind to 
the book as a window is opened to the 
breeze. Don't close your mind up tight 
so that thoughts can't enter it as you 
read. Search for the author's meaning. 
Try to find out his purpose in writing 
the book. Get his message.- Youth's 
World. 

The Final Bang 
Jones started t he day badly by smash 

ing his favorite corn against the bed
post. At breakfast he was like a roaring 
lion. The porridge was atrocious; the 
eggs, phew ! the toast resembled a cinder; 
and so on. 

But still his '.vife retained her serenity. 
At last Jones was r eady to go. He 

slammed his ha t on his head, and, wit h
out the usual morning kiss left the 
house; bu t he only got about ten yards 
when his wife called him back. 

" Well, what is it?" he barked, think
ing she was expecting to be kissed. 

"Darling,'' she cooed, "you have for 
gotten something." 

"O, have I ? Well, what of it?" 
"Darling," and her smile would h ave 

thawed an Eskimo, "you h ave forgotten 
to slam the door."-London Tit-Bits . . . .. 

Whatever tends to improve t he body 
and mind is right; whatever endanger s 
moral health and inflames evil passion 
is wrong. The one r efreshes, the other 
ruins. 

• • • 
The achievement of personality is not 

only the sublimest enterprise Almigh ty 
God has given to men, a s Emer son said· 
it is the only enterprise he has give~ 
them. 

New Books 
(Order a ll books through German Baptist 

Publicat ion Society, Cleveland, 0.) 

In the School of P rayer. Costen ]. 
IIarrell. Cokesbury Press, Nashville, 
Tenn. 132 pages. $1.00. 

11 ere is a splendidly serviceable man
ual of dai ly and special dlevotions pre
pared especially for those who have 
just beg-un t he Christian li fe. After a n 
introductory chapter on cultivating the 
devo tional lif.eo, dai ly devotions :or fifty 
days arc g iven. They consist of a Bible 
reading reference, a meditation on a Bible 
text-verse and a prayer. The author 
dlraws freely on the best writers on the 
devotional and prayer life in the making 
of this helpful book a longside the stimu
lating materia l from his own pen. Young 
folks who arc s:art ing home life should 
not forget t he fami ly altar. Here i~ an 
aid to the cultiYation of the devotional 
lif.c which we can commend. 

The Lesson Round Table. A manual 
i or the study of th.c International Sunday 
School Lessons. Im;provcd U niform 
Series, 1930. Edited by Richard D. 
Dodge. Cokes bury Press, N ashYille. 359 
pages. $1.25. · 

This book has scYeral distinctive feat
ures. Each lesson is treated by ~om;e 
distinguished relig ious leader, some out
s tanding man or woman who has made a 
mark in the Chris tian life of our country. 
There a re many ''"CH-known names that 
could be mentione d. These leaders have 
mad'e valuab le contributions in the inter
pretation and application of the Interna
t ion.a l Unifo rm Lesson to the life of the 
Christian of today. Another dis tinctive 
feature is the use, fo r the firs t time, of the 
Moffat translation in a Sunday School 
Lesson Commentary . \;y hate,·er o ther 
helps th e teacher may use, here is a 
wor th-while addition to the cquipni.cnt. 

Handbook of All Denominations. 1929 
E ditio n. Prepared by i\[. Phelan. Pub
lishers, Cokesb.ury Press, Nash ville. 231 
pages. $ 1.25. 

This is the fifth edition of a book fi rs t 
broug ht out in 1915 and which has met 
with a surpris ing demand. The btes t 
s tatis tics of all Am.er ican d'cnomi·na tions 
arc g iven wi th a brief s ta tement of Lheir 
doctrin es and in many instances an anal
ysis of the things that dis tinguish one 
body of worshippers from another . In
forma tion tha t otherwise could only be 
dug out ot encyclopaedias and sources 
clifli~u l t of access is here gh·cn in handy, 
ready form. T n these days w hen dcnom
ina_tionalism is ques tioned by many and 
umon mo\'Cmcnts .ad,·ocatcc! it is well fo r 
our pastors and others to' consult and 
study a work of this kind. 

Outfitting the T eacher of Religion. 
Ja mes I-I. Snowden. Publishe rs, T he 
Macmilla n Company, New York. 273 
pages. $2.00. 

T he subtitle oi this book is, "A Text
book on the P r inciples and Pra ctice ol' 
Heligious Educat ion." T he author was 
asked to write a book on th is subject, 
treating it in such a fas hion as to keep it 
with in the compass of the many thou-
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sands of Sunday school teachers who 
possess good minds, a good public-school 
education and a real personal religious 
experience. H c has end ea vor.ed to c:irry 
out this id'ea and idea l. Prof. Snowden is 
eminently qualified to write this note
worthy book. His expcricnc.c as pastor, 
edhor, Seminary pr.ofessor. and Sunday 
school expositor justify the cxp.ectation 
that here is an up-to-date, practical a'lld 
suggestive book for the Sunday school 
teacher of today. Dr. Snowd.cn always 
knows how to write a fascinating book 
and his treatment of the Sunday school 
workers' field is neither too elementary 
nor too technical, but it is interesting and 
satisfying. It will be counted as one of 
the best books in this fiel d at the present 
time. 

S-e-a -r -c-h 

In .a striking acrostic a recent Bible 
students gives the following Bible rules 
for Bible study. 
S stands for systematically. (2 Tim. 

2 : 15.) A careless r eader of the 
Bible is never made a close walker 
with God. 

E stands for earnestly. (Psalm 119 : 
18.) Our trouble is not the ob
scurity of t he Bible but our own 
blindness. 

A stands for .anxiously. (Psalm 119: 
27.) Understand befor e you talk. 
Be anxious to understand that you 
may talk. 

R s tands for r egularity. (Psalm 1 :2. 
3 ) Note how the godly man uses 
h:is Bible. The r esult is fruit
bearing and prosperity. 
17.) Do not merely go t hrough the 

C stands for carefully. (2 Tim. 3:16. 
Bible, but let it go through you. 

H stands for humbly. (John 7:17.) 
Obedience is the best commentary 
on the Bible. 

In shor t, S ear ch the Scriptures! 
-Kind Words. 

Ten Commandments of Good 
Posture 

Health as well as beauty lies in cor
r ect carriage, and many disorders of the 
human body are due in whole or in part 
to poor posture, declares Dr. Philip Lewin 
in "Hygeia." 

Poor posture is in many cases a r esult 
of habit. To remedy this defect , which 
may lead to actual disease, Dr. Lewin 
lists t he following ten commandments: 

1. Stand tall. 
2. Sit tall. 
3. Walk tall and chesty, with weight 

t ransmitted to balls of feet. 
4. Draw in abdomen, pulling it back·· 

ward and upward. 
5. Keep shoulders high and square. 
6. Pull chin straight backward toward 

collar-button. 
7 Flatten hollow of back by r olling 

pelvis dowmvnrd and backward. 
8. Separate shoulder s from hips as far 

as possible. 
9. Lie tall and fiat. 

1(). T hink tall. 
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African Jungle 
lly A. M . Anderso n 

Live with t he jun· 
glc boys and girls a 
w hile. Read-ho w t he 
African mot hers s tuff 
thei r b ab i c s as ou r 
mothers stuff sausages 
- how the witch doc· 
tor uses nevcl medi
cine, usually kill ing 
and seldom curing his 
patient - what the 
children cat ins tead of 
candies and cakes -
how a y o u n g man 
buys a wife. Well 
illustrat ed. 192 pages. 

$1.00. 

We Must Marc~ . . . 
II Honore Wills1c .Morrow .. It .'S h1stoncal 
r.!i ion and deals with t h~ w1.nning of 01c· 

ft is the s tory o f Narc1ssa Wl11tman, ~~;·bride of a mc~ical missionary and who 
t the fi rs t w hite woman to cross the R~~kies . A hig h and s teady pi1ch of inter
est is main tain ed. 427 pages. $2.00. 

Splendor of God . 
B H on ore Willsic Morrow. T_hc book 1s 

y · • of fic tion based on the life of Ado· 
a . l~~~cJudson. It has a his toric background 
mr . b l • writt en. or course the book h~~ ~s s~eclo t interest for Ilapt ist s. Cloth, 
J 76 pages. $2.50. 

A STRONG 
MAN'S 
D EFEAT 

Ily Wm. Schoclcr 
A his101 ical ro· 

m:mcc wi th Dib
lica l background 
and based on Sa.01• 
son's confli ct with 
tht> Phi1is tincs. 
260 pages. 7 S eta. 
THE VILLAGE 

A RT IST 

Ad cllnc I~ :I'cskcy 
The villajfC Art

ist is a quaint, un· 
selfis h, home - lov
ing type. In the . 
ordinary, unin~er~~!'"&'1 s he sees " poss1b1h11es. 

folks a round her, 
216 pages. 75 cts. 

THE STORY OF OUR CO UNTRY 

Edited by Jesse Lyman Hurlbut 

Especially written !or child1 en, 272 pages. 

75 els. 
LIV ES O F OU R PRESIDENTS 

Ed ited by J esse Lym;i..., Hurlbut 

Prepared in interest ing and in st ru ct ive 
fo rm adapted to children . 292 pages. 75 cts. 

ROMANCES OF FANL.AND 

Stor ies of fans of various countries told 
10 email folks, dealing with the Spani1h 
fan, the feather fan, the lace fan , the 
painted fan , the little cross fan, the Chi· 
nese fan. Bound in cloth with appropriate 
cover d esign. 164-pagcs. 75 cts. 

IOR6011L'I CHILDRL'l 

----::::~ 

:.:-.:. .. :.:...~ .... - , ...... ..... 

Forgotten 
Children 
Uy J ulia Colli ton 

F lewcllyn 

Nell, and Squinty , 
and n .. andy, are waifs 
of the g reat city of 
New York. T hey arc 
the :·d~!ftwood of hu
mantty - thrown out 
on t he s t reet - n o· 
body's children -
Nell is a t ypical " sp it
fi re". o f the alleys, 
Passionate and out· 

' .......... spoken in h er bar· 
\ baric language of the 

streets. Y ct, u nder 
all tht dirt and gri!n e of thes e ou tcasts arc 
te nder chords waiting to be touched by a 
loving hea1 t. 189 pages. $1.25. 

Miscellaneous Books 
Night and Morning 

The Story of an Exile. Dy Kar. Fr. E . 
HcmpAing . A story bound to hold your 
in terest from the fi rst pogc to the last. 
238 pages. Bound S 1.25. 

Star Eye 
A S tory of the Revolutionary War Period 
bv Wm. Schmidt. " Star Eye" is a story 
tliat plays in the most evcm~ul peri!'~ of 
our Country'.s history and c_om~1n~s re ligious 
and patriotic clements with 111c1dcnts and 
adventures of historic character. The mig hty 
struggle for fr7cdom by the A'!'erica~ Col
onist s is told 1n a way tha t will thrill the 
heart of every t rue patriot. J02 pages. $1.25. 

A Beautiful Possibility 
Ily Edith Ferguson Black. Good for young 
peop le especially or the S unday school Ii· 
b ra ry. The 1>101 is entertaining and the 
people seem real. JJO pages. $1 .25. 

"The Devil and other Parables 
"Truths for the Times" by Arthur B. 
Rhinow. Some of the most d iscouraginly 
hard· to·interest prcscnt·day men and wo· 
men can be reached through P a rables. 
142 pages. $1.00. 

Little People Who Became Great 
lly Laura A. Larg e. Written especially 
for little people. Children will be much 
interes ted by reading the s tor ies 0£ peo. 
pie who became great such as H elen Kel
ler. Florence Nig htingale, J enny Lind 
Lincoln , Grant, Washington and others-.'. 
16 b iog raphies in alL ~ ! any illustrations 
from photographs. IJ5 pages. $1.50. 

The Life of David Brain
erd 

Edited by Rev. H. W . H od ge 

Introduct ion by the late 
Rev. A. ]. Cordon, D. D. A 
Presentation in popular form 
of. t_he thri lling events in t he 
minis t ry of David Brainerd t o 
the No rth American I ndians 
1:he fa mous passages from the 
diary o f Brainerd have been 
preserved intact. Just off th e 
p ress I 200 pages. Cloth. 

Sl.25; postpaid, $1.35. 

Vera Dickson's Triumph 
" This book, if g cneraly read by p rofess. 
ing church rncnibcrs wou ld bring about, 
under t he b lessing of God , a mighty revo. 
lut ion in t he soc ia l life of many socallcd 
Christin homes." Cloth. 1'28 pages. 
$1.25. 

Ben Juda, the 
Shepherd 
By Wm. Schmidt 

Upon the back-
ground of the leading 
events in the life of 
Chris t the a ut hor has 
written a s tory of un
usual int erest. He 
throws into clear re
lief t he intense long
ing o f I srael for a Sa
vior. 319 pages. 

$1.25, 

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN 
ll Y H •rriet Beecher-Stowe 

One. of the outstanding historical pieces 
of fict ion. Deeply interesting. 450 pagc1. 

HYPATIA 
75 cts. 

By Charles Kingsley 
A s tory of the fifth century closely foJ. 

lowing authentic history. 444 11agcs. 75 cts. 

PRINCE OF THE HO US E OF DAVID 
Ily Rev. J . H. I ngraham 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Stories of 
Home Folks 

By Mabel H a le 

Here arc true 
stories, more fas. 
cinating than fic
tio n beca use they 
arc g enuine, that 
will bring m any 
pleasant hours of 
reading-teach \'al
uablc lessons, a nd 
bring happy mem
ories, especially lo 
those u pon whose 

shoulders the re· ~;;;!~~!~!~ sponsibilit ics of 
home-making r es t. 
256 pages. $1.25. 

The Fine Art of Living Together 
By A. W. Beaven, D. D., Pastor Lake A~~: 
nue Bap tis t Ch urch, R ochester, N.hy. d 
resting id eas on matters of courts '!! ~n 
family life, basing them on t he Chnst1a"s 
conccp1 o f the fam ily. The author ha 
long been a r ecognized counselor of youth 
and this book • hould for this rc~son find a 
ready sate. Tbis is the book Field Secre
ta ry llrctsch ncidcr has been warmly rec· 
ommending in his assembly lectures. 176 
Pages . SI .so net. 

A Congo Chattel 
The Story 0 £ an 
African Slave Girl 

By Rev. Henry D. 

The Ris i.n ..,. 
fly E lizab g .1.1de 

Campbell 
This talc discloses an 

intimate view of wo
man's lot and suffering 
in the Ilelgian Congo. 
While the characters 
a re fict it ious , t he facts 
arc subs tantially true, 
and so vividly arc they 
drawn that they arouse 
an immediate sympathic 
for I he noble work of 
Christian Missions- the 
only real remedy. 213 
pages . Cloth. $1.25 

.I\ No v Cth l<naus~ --...-.~"""'.-...,.
w11h the e 1 dea linu 
ll olshcvis S pread of 
;•m t h o oum a11d Athr 
ira. \V ri ghou~ Amer· 
form it ,ttcn in Story 
:-.hie ' tha·~ rnorc read· 
11clcs or b tnany ar· 
•aine • ubOoks Oil the 
author i lec t. l°hc 
her disct" fea rles s in 
eyil innosu rc of the 
cased in uencc cxcr· 
l!olshcv· America b y 
the y0~~l~~1 Atheism. 
and l\tod • ovemcnt, 
pages. $i~75~m. 248~ .................... ~-..-
Sieghard 

By Wm. Schmidt and W . E. Schuette A 
t alc of the Centur i'!n Wh o stood at· the 
c_ross o f ] cs us . T,l11s ~tory plays in ahe 
t.uu e of our Savior ~ SOJurn on earth and 
hke 

4

•nen Hµr'• ~cp~cts th.e .main incidents 
in t he life of Ch ris t '" a v1v1d and edifying 
manne r. 468 pages. $1.2s. 

TliE RED. 
BEARDED 
SPANIARD 

lly WilUatn Scboeler 

GERMAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY, 3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland, O. 

A s tory of the time of Christ told in 
the f!> rm of letters wr itten from J erusalem 
to friends at home. 3 13 pages. 75 cts. 

A st ory of the 
~Panish Inquisition 
'" t he Netherlands. 
The Plot of the story 
is well sustained and 
there is never a mo· 
rnent when the in· 
!crest 0£ the reader 
is a llowed to Hag. 
no pages. 75 cts. 


